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Those Who Resort to Vio-
lence; Government Well 
Able to Protect Itself F n ^  
Within, Pahner Says.

Freeport, Pa., Sept. 20.— A chal-
lenge to Bolshevism and a plea foi 
a six months’ Industrial armistice 
were voiced by Attorney General A. 
Mitchell Palmer, in an address kl 
the 78th Regiment, Pennsylvania 
volunteers.

“ There Is no room as there is no 
need. In this country for those who 
resort to violence to impress their 
ultra-radical views upon the people 
or the government,’ ’ said the At-
torney General.

Government Not Frightened. 
A “ They will get nowhere by such 
methods,’ ’ he continued. “ The gov- 
erhikent proposes to protect itself 
against, attacks from within as 
carefully as it has shown itself able 
to protect itself against attacRS 
from wlthoul. Neither the gov-
ernment nor any of Its officers will 
be embarrassed or affected, much 
leas frightened, by any attempts^

LEARNS ASOVr COURTS

Man From Wapping Discovers 
That Judges Keep 

Regnlar Honrs

ARRIVED AT 11 O’CLOCK

Did Not Intend to Evade Trial But 
Was Just a Little Late Yesterday 
Morning.

Andrew Mitchell was fined $25 and 
costs In court this morning. Mitch-
ell is the Wapping man who failed to 
show up yesterday morning after 
he had been ordered by Patrolman 
William MeSweeney to appear  ̂ In 
court following an exhibition of î eck- 
less driving on Depot Square Th'nrs- 
day evening, when he crashed Into 
an automobile owned by Dr. Harry 
Sharpe. *

Spanish 
Is Found Sunk Off K ey

Key West, Fla., Sept. 20.— A
wrecking crow Is today at the scene 
of the reported wreck of the Span-
ish ship Valbanera Investigating the 
report brought to Key West late 
yesterday that she had sunk with 
four hundred and fifty souls aboard- 
The naval station' here Is using 
every facility, to ascertain whether 
the crew of 150 and the 300 pas-
sengers have been lost or escaped 
death.

Report of the disaster was brought 
here by Ensign L. D. Roberts chief

officer of the United States sub-
chaser 203 who declared he discov-
ered a vessel sunk in forty feet of 
water about 35 miles off the Key and 
on further Investigation found that 
she was the Vaibaner^. The vessel 
was deeply imbedded in quicksand 
and no sign of the bodies of any vic-
tims could be seen. ; A coast guard 
vessel arrived shortly, afterward and 
reported finding the vessel.

The Valbanera has not been heard 
of since the tropical hurricane which 
‘swept this section last Sunday.

m r E R S  EXERTING 
ETERT EFEGRT TO 

AVERT TRE STRIRE

Has Been in Close Touch 
With P rudent Since 

Thursday BGgtil ^

ANOTHER MESSENGER BOY 
Ge t s  AWAY WTTH $141,000

In Past Five Week.s $396,000 in 
Bonds Have Been Stolen lit New 
York.

Mitchell explained to the Judge 
unorg*nir,ed, ?>y ' court room. TOff-

j|$BB tiemeats In the community to 
iMihrhrtse and slamP^^ govern-
ment Into dolngr’ something con-
trary to the spirit of our free instl 
tutlons as designed by the fathers 
and sustained by all the generation 
of men. through the life of this rc 

.public.
To Got Square Deal.

"Every reform which the most 
radical may desire to incorporate 
In our body politic will receive a 
fair hearing and full consideration 
and become effective only It and 
when a majority of the people 
through the regular channels pro-
vided by the constitution, shall so 
decide.

“ No change will bo hastened by 
•the use of force. Those who can-
not or will not llvo the life of Amer-
icans under our institutions and 
are unwilling to abide by the 
methods which we have establlshec 
for the improvement of those Insti-
tutions from time to time, shold go 
back to the countries from which 
they come. Every power of the 

*• government will be used to compc: 
those who remain hero to comport 
themselves with that respect for out 
institutions which aro a part of the 
creed of real Americans.

terday morning at 11 o’clock. Ho 
admitted that the patrolmen had or-
dered hii  ̂ to appear In court, but 
added that no certain time had been 
specified hnd he thought that any 
time in the morning would suit the 
convenience of the court. He was 
n formed that even a court of law 

had regular hours. Judge Arnott 
imposed the' fine of $25 and costs.

CONGRESS WILL KEEP OUT 
EUROPE’S UNDESIRABLES

To Continue War Time Rostiic 
tloiis Upon the Issuance of all

PRESIDENT DELIGHTED 
OVER SAN DIEGO VISTT

Pleased wltli Last. Night’s Ilecep. 
t|„n—Plans to Rest all of TckIu.y 
in I-ios Angeles.

New York, Sept. 20.— Police and 
detectives are today combing the 
New York district for 17 year old 
Leo Julofsky, a Wall street messen-
ger who is wanted in connection 
with the sensational disappearance 
of $141,000 in Liberty bonds.

Alarm has spread. throughout tlje 
financial section as a result of this 
latest suspected robbery. In less 
than five weeks more than $396,000 
iw Loads has disappeared from 
"trusty” messenger boys. Belief 
Is expressed that some master crook 
is behind an organized campaign 6f 
theft.

Julofsky was employed by 
banking and brokerage house

TO COVER IR‘ LEAN HOL  
WITR NON-SKRI ROAD 
FIRST OF NEXT WEEK

State Highway Departments 
Will Try and Make Dan-
gerous ffiD More Safe

D. C. Hattln Drawing 1.500 Gallons 
of Oil for Jol>—Will Rebuild Auto 
Wrcicked Fenoo.

The State Highway IDepaqtment 
has decided to do what It can to 
tnke the skid out of the road on 

I McT̂ ean Hill, the scene of so many 
auto accidents recently that Tim

Levinson & Compuny. Accordini; jjoHoran keeps his ambulance 
to the version given the police the p^j^ted In that direction night and 
boy was sent out Friday afternoon | expecting a hurry up call.

D. C. Hattin, foreman for the 
highway department In this section, 

Julofsky had visited several j begun to draw oil to the danger- 
brokerage offices when he met a 
friend. Julofsky left his bond sat-

with a satchel containing $400,000 
In bonds for delivery.

chel In Ills friend’s possession, tell-
ing him to watch it until he came

oils Nil and early next week will 
gather the necessary amount of 
crushed stone to cover the treacher-
ous portion of the road. The plan

LABOR FEDERATION HEAD 
NOT READY TO TALK YET

Steel Workers, However, Expect a 
Statement From Him On Monday 
Pledging the Full Support of the 
A. F. of L.

little Hope of Postponement Now— Already Some of the 
Plants Have Closed— First Rghl Reported-^-^pSivars 
Claim Plants WiD Operate Monday Morning as UsuaL—  
Mounted State Police Arrive in Steel Towns^Depoties 
Being Sworn in By Thonsands.

bark, but ho waa not soon ultnln. 
When the satchel waa returned to
Levinson &  Company the disappear-1 
ance of the bonds was dlseoverod.

Wfishlngton, Sept. 20.— Early 
pasage by Congress of legislation 
continuing war-time restrictions 
upon Ihe issuance of passports 
seemed a certainty today.

That leaders In CongreCs have de- 
- '  elded upon this plan to restrict the 

free movement into and from this 
country of possible trouble makers,

 ; until adequate permanent legisla-
tion can be framed and passed, was 
indicated by tlie refusal of the 
House Appropriations committee to 
grant money to the State Depart-
ment to handle the greatly increas-
ed volume of passport business ex* 
pected to follow the removal Octo- 

if 1 of war-time restrictions, and 
i$o the immigration bureau for en- 
îfpreement of the Immigration laws.

Itenator Nelson, of  ̂ Minnesota, 
^ A ’ Representative Mohnson ol 
J||!E$*1klni;ton, have Introduced iir 

te and .House biiyx to continue, 
war time passport restrictions

Los Angeles. Cal., Sept. 19 — 
President Wilson and his party 
reached Los Angeles this morning 
with the President still amazed and 
delighted with his experience In Saiv 
Diego last night.

The President had taken part In 
what was, up to the present, the 
most unique affair In his public life 
He had been able to hold the at-
tention of the majority of an aud-
ience numbering 40,000 people foi 
more thnu an hour and to carry to 
them the message that he brought 
west with him, in such a manner 
that every single individual in the 
great stadium not only heard, but 
comprehended. -

To Take a Rest.
The President was to have a 

reasonable rest period here In the 
metropolis of southern California. 
Although the Original schedule 
called only for a stay here from 
eleven to seven Saturday, It was ex-
tended through the early morning 
hours of Saturday, because the 
original plan to have the party re-
main overnight at a beach hotel at 
San Diego was found to be imprae- 
tlcal. In consequence, as soon as 
the President finished his dinner ad-
dress last evening he returned to 
his special train and it was sent 
northward to the “ environs” of Los 
Angeles and parked for the night- 
This gave the opportunity tor pei- 
feet repose that the President had 
been so desirlous of.

Today’s Program.
The President’s prtrgram for to 

day is far fVom being a tiring one. 
.His only public function Is this 
evening when he Is to deliver a set 
address. In the meantime he was 
devoting a considerahle amount ol 
liis time simply to resting In his 
hotel suite.

Mc Kin l e y  f o r  a  l e a g u e

IF HE WERE AUYE-GAGE

Former Meml»er of McKinley Cnbl 
net So Speaks at Banquet Held | 
In Honor of Wilson.

phalt like oil and while It Is still 
soft, to strew It with' small stones. 
This gives a surface which is hard, 
reasonably smooth and practically 
skid proof. This treatment was ap-
plied to the cement road on Main 
street a few years ago and proved 
fairly satisfactory. It will not bo 
necessary to tear up the surface of 
the road bod on McLean Hill In any 
way as the oil Is simply spread when

1
5

It is estimated that 16,000 gallons 
of oil will be used and Foreman Hat- 

San Diego, Cal., Sept. 20 —“ If 1 tin and his men will cover the hill 
William McKinley were alive today for a distance of 2,000 feet 
I feel convinced that he would say In addition to resurfacing the 
 God bless you, Woodrow Wilson.’ road, the Highway Department in-

Thls statement from Lyman A. tends to build a new fence to take 
Gage, former member of McKinley’s the place of the one which has been 
cabinet and one of the best knoWn 1 nearly demolished by the many au- 
Republicans in the United States.| tomoblles which have Rjunged at this 
waa the one big outstanding feature^ point, 
of the dinner given in honor of the
President here last night. | STEAMSHIP LOST.

Gage referred to the patriotic 
philanthropy of the martyred Pres-
ident. He recited how he had sup- Believed That Valbanera Sank With
ported Cuba ln» her hour ol need, I * Aboard^
Tiow he had insisted that Spalh be
paid $60,000,000 for the Phlllp-j Havana, Sept. 20.—rCuban gun- 
pines and how he made possible are combating the Fltylda
the repayment to China of the today for survivors from the

Washington, Sept. 20— Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor has informed, 
strike leaders, It was learned to-
day, that President Wilson, acting 
through en^lssaries, was still exert-
ing every effort to prevent the steel 
strike scheduled for Monday by ar-
ranging a conference between E H. 
Gary, head of the United States Steel 
Corporation and representatives of 
the workers. There has been a con- - 
stant exchange of messages between 
the President and Gompers since 
’Thursday night.

Bernard M. Baruch, Who is repott-
ed to have been sent by the Presi-
dent to request Judge Gary to m ^t 
the workers, acted as Mr. Wilson’s 
emissary to ,the employers In the 
trouble between the copper com-
panies and miners In Blsble, Arizona 
and Butte, Mont., two, years ago, it 
was recalled today.

Gompers Won’t Talk.
Although John H. Fitzpatrick, 

chairman of the steel workers na-
tional committee, has stated that the 
strikers would have the full support 
of the American Federation of Labor 
Mr- Gompers said today he was not 
ready to discuss the situation. The 
strike leader*, however, were ex-
pecting a statement from him today 
or Monday pledging the full financial 
and moral strength of the Federa-
tion to the strike. They character-
ized as “ ridiculous”  the rumor that 
lie was likely to withhold his sup-
port, being frankly displeased at the 
workers’ refusal to heed his and 
President Wllson’e requests that all 
strike action bo deferred until after 
the President’s industrial conforenoe 
on October 6. %

Strike Legally Colled.
The strike was legally called, the 

strike leaders pointed out, and what-
ever Mr. Gompers* personal feelings 
may be, they declared, officially he 
can do only one thing; come out un 
equivocally for the strikers.

BOSTON SITUATION.

Boxer Indemnity forced from her] 
by the sheer weight of numbers. 
And Gage Insisted that as McKin-
ley prolWJted' weaker nathms

Spanish steamship Valbanera, which 
Is believed to have been sunk be-
tween the Cuiban and Florida coasts 
in the hurricane which swept the 

he would today, if alive, stand I Q. l̂f of Mexico. The Valbanera, 
the President In his -fight for rati- jj^g been missing for ten days;
flcatlon of the League of Nations. I about 4.00 passengers and

160 seamen.
LOtriSIA 8TREANITI8. I Faint Wireless calls for helps were 

Louisia StreanHis, two and one-1 picked up at the Hfcvana wireless 
half year old daughter of Mr. and statlon,:^but they were So we&k they 
Mrs. Anthony Streanltls of Charter I could not be tyaced to their source. 
Oak street, died at her home at two It Is possible, however, t)ikt they 
o’clock this morning. The funeral may have coine from the Valbanera 
will be held'̂  from her late home on 1 or some other disabled vess^ which 
Monday morning at nine o'clock. I had rescued senne or all of tbo-peiiF  ̂
Interfhent will be in St. Jai^qe beme- sengejrs and crew of the miseing 
tery. , ^  '  | Spanish ship.

Call for Special Meeting of Carmen’s 
Union Sent Out.

Boston, Sept. 20.— A second meet-
ing of the "committee of 17”  of the 
Boston Central Labor Union to tabu-
late votes cast by various unions in 
the city,on the question of a general 
strike and'̂  an tinexpeoted call for a 
special meeting of the street car-
men’s union to vote on the proposl 
tion of a sympathetic walkout were 
the centers of interest in the police 
strike situation today.

The first meeting of the ‘‘comin t̂- 
tee of 17” , lasted Into this morhinf 
and waa adjourned until later In-fhe 
day. No information as to the re-
sults of the voting by the varlods tin- 
ions was given out. Tabulation will 
continue Aoday and plans Will be 
made for the . general walkout pro-
vided pne It^Voted. The comriiltlee 
will report to the Central Labor Un-
ion on Sunday. /

----------- --------f ----

 The RfesfdBnt’s powei* hdtf b^h 
but to the test.^' He has unAertakeu 
to hack  ^ I 'l^ t .’ of the

Pittsburgh, Sept. 20.— Arrival
here today of a detail of fifty mount-
ed members of the state constabu-
lary, the swearing in as deputies 
and special policemen of several 
thousand persons in th§ various steel 
towns in the district and the posting 
of proclamation's by the authorities 
warning against violence gave evi-
dence today of the near approach of 
the great industrial conflict in the 
steel industry.

Reports Coming In.
Reports of miner strikes and 

walkouts came from many sections. 
From others there were stories of 
lockouts and mass meetings of the 
workmen, with the officials of the 
big plants calling upon their loyal 
employees to stick to their jobs.

A conference Was held in the office 
of'public safety director Charles S. 
Pritchard today which was attended 
by Mayor E. V. Babcock, Supt. of 
Police H. J. Alderdice, and all the 
ppllce commissioners of the city. 
Several hundred new patrolmen will 
be sworn In for service on Monday. 
The state constabulary will be dis-
tributed among the mill sections.

The First Fight.
The first trouble because of the 

strike call occurred late yesterday 
when workmen clashed In the Riv-
erside Plant of the National Tube 
Company at Benwood, W. Va. There 
was a free for all fight between the 
men who favor striking and those 
opposed when a poll of the sontlmont 
was being taken. It could not be 
learned whether any of the fighters 
wore seriously hurt.

Jack Peters, chairman of the or-
ganising committee In the Wheeling 
District, placed the whole blame for 
trouble on the operators and declar-
ed that trouble was certain on Mon-
day If an attempt was made to oper-
ate the plants.

Only Half to Htrike.
There was a itektaln lelemont 

among the strikers who will "take 
matters Into their own hands if 
forced to by the operators,”  Peters 
stated. .Aoout five thousand men 
are employed by the Benwood Plant 
and It is said that less than halt 
favor a strike. It was said, hpw* 
ever, that all of the men will quit 
on Monday If any of them go out. 
The compan]  ̂ will try to operate the 
mills.

A mass meeting has been called 
for all of the workers of the Wheel-/ 
Ing district tomorrow afternoon.

At the great armor plate mtUs at 
Homestead It was said thatr^S^'por 
cent, of the employees would re-
spond for. work Monday.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 20.— With the 
nation wide strike of organized steel 
'x ôrkers and members of allied 
trades connected with the steel In-
dustry set for nUdnight Sunday 
night the employers and American 
Federation of Labor leaders today 
wiwe making their final preparations 
for the great iiuiustrtal struggle.

Adlowcd to Hold Meetings.
Some of the substitutes, of the 

United Stafes Steel Corporation havoi 
adopted the policy of giving their 
employees the opportunity to hold 
meetings to consider their' attitude 
toward a strike. The fitet meeting 
was,held this morning when the 
ptante Of the Alleghany SteOl CO|i|']- 
pany auA the West Pen'nsyl'Vamk 
Steel C om ply  sUBpepded operiit^e 
s6 that the si^ thousand .^workmen 
could talk It over.

With the closing ord«r ĵ ei|deni

Harry E. Sheldon, of the Allegheny 
Steel Company iss.Ued a statement 
declaring that the company is oppos-
ed to the closed shop principels of 
the American Federation of Labor 
and that “sympathetic strikes are 
the cause of undue hardship to the 
satisfied employees and their fami-
lies.”

To Aid Loyal Employees.
'  The company gave assurance of 

support to loyal employees and their 
families, provided the “ company waa 
able to secure sufficient business to 
enable it to operate the plant.”  

Officials of the two plants claim 
that only about 15 per cent of the 
employees are affiliated with the 
union.

Loyal employees of the national 
tube works In McKeesport went to 
work today wearing large butt ôns 
bearing the words, "Loyal: I will 
not strike.” The buttons are white 
with words “ Strike” and “ Loyal” ' 
printed In extra large letters.

To Work .as Usual.
Officials of the United States 

Steel Corporation were certain today 
that practically all of Its works yrlll 
operate as usual Monday thereafter.

Two Million Affect^. 
Secretary W. Z. Foster, In charge 

of strike headquarters here, said 
this morning that exactly 8,010,00 
men will be affected by the strike or-
der. Ho classifies the mas follows: 
Blacksmiths, 40.000; boiler mak-
ers, 200,000; brick and clay work-
ers, 60,000t bricklayers, 26,000; 
bridge and structural Iron workers,
10.000: coopers, 150.Q00; electrical 
workers 25,000; hod carriers, 50,- 
000; machinists, 50,000; metal pol- 
laheri  ̂ 400,000; mine, mill and 
smnltor workers 70,000; mine work-
ers. 30.000; muldors 10,000; pat-
tern makorH, 50,000 ;plumbers and 
BtORin, flttorH 200,000; quarry 
workers 60,000; railway carmen, 
60,000; seamen 60,000; shoot and 
mkal workers, 80,000; stationary 
flremexi' and oilers, 60,000; steam 
and operating engineers, 60,000; 
steam shovel and dredgemen, 10,- 
000; switchmen 20,000.

Those in duurge*
The general strike will bo dfrectod 

by the following men:
Inner Pittsburgh Distrlot, com-

prising the Immediate Pittsburgh 
works, J. L. Beaghen; outer Pitts-
burgh District, comprising mills In 
the outlying districts of Pittsburgh, 
J. McCalg; Cleveland, H. W. Ralsse; 
Buffalo, H. C. Thompson; Chicago, 
B. J. Evans; Pueblo, Colo., W. H. 
Young; YoungstowiL J. B. Mo,Cad- 
den; Bethlehem, David Williams.

All employees of the mines owned 
by the steel companies affected also 
will be called out on strike. Secre-
tary Foster said.

y ' ,
' f -I

GERMANY WILLlNCk 
London, Sept. 20.— Germany has 

sent a formal note to ^ e ' alHes; 
agreeing to comply with the allied, 
demand for the annttUmeht ot ^rtt- 
cle Number 61 o f.^ ^ ,Q erm ^ 'con -
stitution whieh provided tor^Aust^ 
pn representa^qn fat. the C|[e|nQga. 
Relchsrath, said‘ a,Nei(e.Agto^: 
patch frojh B^faH

, y .

I?'
' f
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W
The German Twply'ooinilli^i^ 

ironical tohe o f  the ohkracdto^eti|^^ 
allied note and rigmdli 
t^at German^ Inteh^^ ’ 
o f ' the 'peiic»'H«iit^.;

Thftt the
ter of the atm Jd.’ 
the eethnete .t#
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**Why Go to Hartford to Dine?*’ 

Sp^ial Sunday Chicken Dinner. 
$ 1. 0 0 . $ 1.00

AT THE HOTEL COWLES 
^ DEPOT SQUARE

i   ̂ SERVED FROM 12.30 to 8.00 P. M.

• ^ '  Soup

Fried Spring Chicken

>rei9h Corn Fritters Candied Sweet Potatoes

Mixed Salad

Ice Cream Cake

Coffee

PRIVATE DINING ROOM— GRILL— LUNCH ROOMS

Auto Parties Welcome Catering for Lodges and Societies
/

= %

RADIATOR REPAIRING
— j i

•  ̂ Our, business is

REPAIRING LEAKY RADIATORS 

We do it right.

' New and Used Ford Radiators for Sale 

USED TIRES FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES 

Agent for Gillette Tires

Auto Tire Vucanizing and 
Radiator Works

Clarence Barlow, Main Street, Just Below Pearl.

BRrri$H AND FRENCH 
nCHT OVER MOSLEMS

Prestige of Two Nations Will Re-
quire Considerable Ironing Out to 
Kliminate Disscntiou.

London, Sept. 20.— More than a 
pinch of diplomacy will be required 
to get France’s colonial policy team-
ing with the British, which today is 
in the pinnacle of its glory.

In a nutshell the matter over 
which there may be some friction is 
the British dominance over Moham-
medanism. The French are inclined 
to consider that their prestige will 
suffer if their Mohammedan sub-
jects are expected to kow-tow to 
some caliph who in turn bows down 
to the British'Union Jack. Prestige 
is a thing that is taken very seri-
ously by nations with somi-clvlllzed 
colonies.

The French have begun to feel the 
prestlgo-shoe pinching a bit already 
in Syria, where they hope to widen 
their Influence.

Today Britain stands us the de-
fender of the Ottoman world. With 
the exception of Turkey in Europe 
and Turkey In^Awln Minor, regard-
ing which no mandate has yet-been 
determined on, Britain really dom-
inates the Mohammedan world. And 
in the remnants of Turkey it is 
British ^rtfluonco that today is felt 
motU. keenly.

The compact Just signed with 
Persia, which ellmlnutes Russia,from 
that "sphere of Influence", gives 
Britain simply another alcove to her 
Mohammedan colonial mosque. Be-
fore the war Britain’s Influence in 
Mohammedan countries was chiefly 
centered in India.

But with the outbreak of war in 
1914 Britain, one of the directing 
powers in Egypt, proclaimed 
protectorate there, which
made the Suez Canal route more eas- 

- ily defended.
It was by help of Araglan tribes-

men,, under the “ King of the Hed 
jaa’ ’— a monarch set up by British 
Infloence— that (^neral Allenby was 
able to clinch Tils swift victory over 
the Turks In Palestine. Mecca, the 
holy Mohammedan city, was freed 
from Turkish control, perhaps for-
ever.

Mesopotamia, of Mohammedan 
cult, becomes part and parcel of the 
British colonial system.

The Emir of Afghanistan, who 
murdered his reigning brother be 
cause of his British leanings and 
then started a foolish war against 
Northern India, has just been forced 
to bow^own to the British lockstep. 
BritrUn cuts off the $500,000 annu-
al bounty heretofore pkid that mon-
arch by India.an<L the Emir promises 
to be good.

Thus kritain has extend^ her 
colonial cloak over a vast region—  
Egypt, Arabia, Mesopotamia, Persia 
and Afghanistan::—which, with In-
dia included, makes an l^pire^  of

—

the East more vast than the ancient 
Persian or Alexander ever dreamed 
of.

The British have shown peculiar 
genius in governing the Mohamme-
dans. ^

That they have gradually made 
conditions better in the various 
backward countries cannot be de-
nied.

Britain’s success during the war 
holding the Mohammedans in al-
legiance while she was flghting Tur-
key, the heart of the Moslem' world, 
is largely» attributed to the work of 
Colonel Ld'Wrence, a man in his 
thirties, who gained greater confi-
dence with the Mohammedans and 
could direct them with more skill 
than any other non-believer in Ii Ist 
tory. The Turks had a price of $50,- 
000 on his head. That’s why his 
name was known to only a few Brit-
ish officials and his photographs 
never printed until after the armls 
tlco was signed. ^

Just how well Groat Britain wll 
bo able to maintain her present 
sway remains for the next twenty 
or thirty years to show. However 
the French are positive the Moslem 
world will soon rebel. Just how 
much the French are influenced in 
that belief by the fact some millions 
of their African subjects will have 
to go to an Anglo-Mussolman call 
phato for spiritual advice is a matter 
of conjecture.

It’s a peculiar situation, anyhow 
the Moslems under yoke.

STARVATION IS FACING 
PEOPLE OF BUDAPEST

Roumanians Have Denuded Country 
of All Supplies and People of City 
Are Caught Like Rats In Trap.

scheme Is bound io be ijhattered. A 
ci^r th'kt haa'‘̂ w  sT population %f 
over a million and^a half— in peace 
time  ̂one million— cannot be ig-
nored, in a nation of only six mil- 
ions.- Its working class la socialist 

tt5̂ a man. Still less can such a city 
be.̂  ignored under the circumstances 
to which all Central European cities 
h^ve been reduced.

A working clahs if well fed and 
provided with work, might easily be 
kept quiet, especially when It Is vir-
tually isolated in one great city. But 
sta,i;yin«. embittered, class-conscious, 
this solid mass of hundreds of thou-
sands of men constitutes a political 
high explosive of tremendous force. 
Consequently, no stable'government 
is conceivable in Hungary Jhat does 
not contain socialists.

FINE AnAW m
\ I 

1

Largest Estabiiehmenf of Itej 
Kind Opened in England.

SJ
I n  i n i

CHrdxmEN^ COATS, eiweptlonal| 
values at this week. Sixes Ato.l
14 years'at $1798 to $17.50. AUTat-1 
est shades and styles.

----| * . .

SOR SALB—Cottage house,- Within | 
k ing distance o f fa c to r y "

Ktra lov, 
her fruit.

w ng distance o f factory  *and tro l-
ley, small bam . e ^ r a  loL plenty 
grapes, apples and other fruit. 
asked $3500. Robert J. Smith. Bank) 
Building. ,

i— --------

T<|«I8HT?^E A T M  INHI DIC^--T(

Maurice
a.

Women Are Eligible to Membership, | 
' and Both Sexee Are Taught 

to Fly.

London.—What is perhaps t^e 
largest and most ambitious dub fdr 
aviatorsJias just been opeped at Hen-
don. Ifot the least Interesting fea-
ture o f the club Is the American bar.

The London Flying club is a social 
and d)untry sporting club to promote 
and give Instruction In flying and

TO RENT.
FOR HIRE— Corn Harvester fo r  hire. 

$2.00 per hour. Oak Grove Farm. | 
Phone 506.

TO RENT— A small tenement, suK-1 1 able for man and wife, also ollb fur- 
, nlshed room . F o r ' padlPU^Mb -inquire 
l.at 99 Charter Oak street. , . ,

  — — — T------ ' '
TO RENT— Tenement cheap < 

W etherell street. Apply to C> ' 
Heusser at the Server farm.

A COMEOV BRAMA THAT’8 
“THE8ED 8L8VE” -----NEW

aerial activities of all kinds. Women 
The Rumanians have denuded the ' eligible to. membership, 

whole region around Budapest of 
wheat, cattle, vegetables arid every 
kind of foodstuffs. Nothing is en-
tering the town, and the population, 
rich and poor alike, are starving.

FOR REJNT— Four room tenement |+ ___ - - ____lu
In the rear of the Bllsh Hardware ..........................

Rich-Co.’s store. 
I ards.

Apply to N. B.

FOR RENT— Garage for one car, $5 
per month. Enquire o f A. H, Skin- | 
ner.

Bread disappeared even from the big 
hotels days ago, and there is noth-
ing else. They have established the 
most rigid cordon round the city, so 
that the people are caught like rats 
In a trap. They have torn up rail-
ways and seized the rolling stock so 
that later it will be difficult to send 
help. Worst of all, far worse than 
the sporadic plupdering of dwellings 
by rough soldiery that one sees dally 
in the streets, Is the wholesale and 
systematic dismantling of factories 
of their power plant and machinery.

Once Rumanian pressure is remov-
ed there is bound to be an enormous 
explosion, so excited is popular feel- 
Ihg. Business men £̂ re ]>rophesying 
a second social revolution more en-
during than the last. Diamandi, the 
Rumanian envoy, is herfe in confer-
ence with the Allied generals. A ser-
ious Rumanian effort is being made 
toward- personal union beyween Ru-
mania and Hungary under the same 
crown.

A special feature of the clubhouse 
Is an 'Immense ballroom amf concert
hall, accommodating about two, thou-. ____________________ __
sand persons. M ore than fifty sleep-1 f o r  RENT— Two furnished rooms 
lug rooms, equipped In the most mod- Uitĥ oj-^wUh^̂ ^̂  ̂
ern way, are provided for men. The j Buijding 
Ibrary contains a complete set of 

books on aviation.
Adjoining the cluhonse is an air-

drome of 80 acres. Members of the 
dub who are- owners of aircraft may
louse their machines on the club I f o r  h i r e — 7 passenger Studebaker 
grounds, where they are. kept in or- sTate^iA'^cS®

TEAMS FOR HIRE— W. J. Maguire. 
272 Porter street. Phone 505.

FOR RENT— Garage space for  tw o | 
cars. W allace D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park Building.

C lassified
A d v e r t is e m e n t s
-------------IN THE------------

Telephone 463-^.

W ANTED

rooms for

der by men hired especially for tho j ter street.’ 
purposa

Passenger airplanes are kept In con-
stant readiness for the use of mem-1 w a n t e d — Three rooms unfurnished 
bers for long or short flights at special for light housekeeping at north end, 
terms. If one wishes to make a quick once. Address ‘•H," care o f Herald,

trip to a distant point he has merely ----------------
:o call up the club from his office in w a n t e d — Board and

ondon, and by the time he reaches ^^rth end. for two or three months. [ 
the field everything Is in readiness for Address “ E,” care o f Herald, Manches- 
the hop off. The airplanes used In 1 ter. Conn, 
ijils service are specially designed 
touring Craft, tvith silenced motors 
and saloon bodies. Fast single seat- 
ers and two seaters are available for 
sporting and service pilots.

The capabilities of the lateist typa of 
airplane will be demonstrated on/the I

mm COlliiS
BRING RESULTS

w XNTED— W omen to do general I 
kitchen work. Hotel Cowles, Depot \ 
Square. ________ _____

W ANTED— A Second girl as supply 
at Mrs. H orace 'B . Cheney’s, 78 Forest 
street.-

NOTICE

Bennie Haskell will not work dur-

ing the Jetvlsh holidays which start 

Wednesday the 24th, and continue 

until Saturday, the 28th.

W ANTED— Capable woman as laun-1 
dress. Apply to' Mrs. Horace B. Che- 

Club airdrome for the benelit of the j ney, 78 Forest street.
members.' '  * w a n t e d — A second girl. Mrs. Aus-

A flying school is established on the | tin Choney, O 9Hartford Road. Tel 209.

airdrome, with pilots available fqr 
teaching ordinary and stunt flying.

Interclub displays and contests are 
being organized, not only between the 
London Flying club and other clubs in 
England, but also with foreign clubs,
Members have an interchange of priv-
ileges with the Sussex County Aero 
club at Shorehara, where there Is an 
airdrome within easy flying distance 
from Hendon. A good connecting link 
is thus formed with such resorts ns 
Brighton. Worthing and Bognor.

At one sfde of the clul)hDuse, on a 
beautiful terrace,
tennis courts. It is hoped in tho near 
future to establish the club as a cen-
ter of general sporting instruction

WANTPJD— Light two horse dump 
cart, bull calfs, Durham or H erefords | 
preferred. W hite W yndotte hens or 
pullets. Wm. H. Felt, W applng, 
Conn. Phone 139-4.

W ANTED— A phono or mall order to | 
tune, regulate and repair your piano. 
Couch the Tuner, 117 Prospect street, 
Manchester. '

WANTEJO— Second girl in fam ily o f I 
three adults. Mrs. 8. G. Cheney, Main [ 
and W ells street.

RATE— One cent word 
first insertion, one a
w(wd for each snbs^nent ia> 
sertlon. The combined initials 
o f a name, or the figures o f a 
number count as one word. 
Miwirnmn charge 20 cents.

F<v the^ accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Teh 
ephono advertisements for this 
column from  any one whose 
name is on ohr bw ks payment 
'w  he made at earliest conven-
ience. Li other cases cosh 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE!— Used stoves In ,gobd, coa,*, i, 
dition, also several stoves o f  weB-'' 
known makes which have been thor--sj3 
oughly overhaulied by expertenced, 
workm en and guaranteed to ba 
represented. Prices from  $24.08; 
W atkins Bros. '
--------------------------- -------------------

FOR SALE— Seasoned mixed 
wood, stove lengths, $9.00. Telephone 
Haley. 266-12, Bolton. Conn.

FOR SALE— Large m pdem  12 room - • ; 
»use, light, bath, etc. Nrfar Bige-''*,' • 

low street, plJftity o f land, fru tc  hen • 
--------  -  - > J. Sn

house

houses. Price $5,000. Robert 
Bank Building.

smith,

FOR SALE— A thoroughly, modern. 8 
room residence In the Bast Center 
street section, neatly finished and j f f -  
ranged inside. Pretentious veranoaSr, 
sleeping porch, garage. * Owner hag 
excellent reason fo r  selling. Prjco and 
terms from Robert J. Smithy Bank 
Building. _________________________

FOR SALE— A good two fam ily  
twelve room house, electric lights, 
toilet and hath and furnaces, 100 feet 
off Main streqfc, north o f Center- Prjeu’’ 
$5,200. W allace D. Robb, '858--. 
Street, Park ^ U d ln g ; •

FOR S A IiB -^even  room single hoJ
Eh-Tce $3w0.Just olf .

WaHaoe 1>. Robb, 
Park building.

ce, large lot.
8^ Main

FOR SALE— A very desirable tw o 
fam ily 12 room house within 8 m in-
utes’ walk o f the silk mills. This 
property has been owned by onOr party 
for several years. Price and terms see 
Robert J. Smith, Bank, Building.

FOR SALE— On' east ^  beat
two* fam ily house o f  eight rooms, 
lights, bath. etc. The lot Is about 800 
feet deep. Price asked $3,200, easy 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank BuHd-
in£^_________________ i > ___________ ~

FOR SALE— 1916 Ford touring car, 
newly painted, all_ good tires. In A1 
condition. A.
Phone 353-3.

C. Lehpaan, 26 Cooper,

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Ferrets. Inquire Gros- 
beck Farm. Vernon. Conn.

W ANTED— Carpenters, first c la ss , ^
men. Apply to E. C. Elliott, 34 Valley | Holst|in steers 
.-street, after 5 p. m. or Tel. 245-4.

W ANTED— Two gentlemen to room 
, , , together and board in private family,

there are several | call at 169 Main street._______________

W ANTED— W omen and girls, Em 
ploymept Department, Cheney B roth-
ers.

NOTICE OLDEST LIVING EX-MARINE LOST.

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes in tho N/lnth School District of 
Manchester are lioreby notified tliat 
the assessors o f 4he 'fow n o f Manches-
ter have returned to Cluirles R. Il.ath- 
away, clerk o f said district, a list of 
valuation on tho grand list o f said 
town o f the year 1918 mado by them 
under the provisions o f the General 
Statutes, and that said ussoHsurs and 
tile selc’ ctmen of said town will meet 
at tho olllce o f the Town Clerk in the 
Town o f Manchester on the 30th day 
o f September, 1910, at tjvo o ’clock in 
tho afternoon at which time the said 
assessors and the said selectmen liave 
the same powers in relation to tlie 
Kuld list tliat the Board o f R elief has 
in relation to town illsts.

T>ated at Manchester, September lOtii 
1019.

ROBERT J. SMITH,
B. LA M. RUSSELL,

W ll.l.IA M  J. McGURK, 
Committee o f the Ninth 
School District o f Man-
chester.

J .  P . S t r o n g
Prominent lleni ICstate Broker o f 

SlaNNOchuMetts.

Budapest, Sept, 20,— Jt Is Inipos- 
elble to say which has had the worse 
results, the Rumanian occupation or 
the Grand Duke's coup. One has 
brought the whole economic situa-
tion to d.he ground; the other has 
effectually prevented any sound po-
litical Issue.

Supposing the city • of Budapest 
did not exist the solution would not 
be difficult. Hungary would be a 
purely agraian State, ruled by an 
oligarchy of feudal landed proprie-
tors under a nominally constitution-
al monarchj^. The Hungarian peag- 
ontry, Jnert-and rather bovine, is ijy^ 
likely to resist a reversion l o  the 
system. In this country of rich 
peasants, the standard of living un-
der the old regime was comparative- 

.ly highr, and land hunger was not a 
dominant motive^--. Such a fefldal 
agrarian State would not have 
much difficulty In effecting close re-
lationship With Rumania. The feudal 
Rumanian poyars have a common 
Interest witii the feudal aristocracy 
of Auj»*aryr ^

But BudapeM does exist. Upon 
this slnglf fact every reactionary

Boston, Aug. 26th.— "I havo t)ccn in 
tho real ostato brokerage hualncHH for 
many yearn. I havt) Huffered with Iohh 
o f Hleep, Indlgentlon and nervounncHH 
but since taking A rg o -I ’hosphate, I 
sleep l>etter and oat without fear o f 
distress, and can feel a -g rea t chang* 
In my system.’ ’ i

There is nothing in medical science 
that equals A rgo-I ’ hosphnte in the 
treatment--df Indigestion, rheumatism 
nervousness, kidney and llv«r ills 
Hold by McNamara’s Pharmacy and all 
reliable druggists.
         ;   ' ^        

iA)TICB.
Pursuant to the order o f the Court 

o f Probate for the District o f Man-
chester, Conn., I will sell at private sale 
at .the Probate Office in said District, 
on September 27, 1919, at 9 A. M., all 
of the real estate o f Alice I. Loomis a 
minor residing in .-said District, de-
scribed In the application for said 
order o f sale. Dated September 20, 
1919.

LILLIAN B. LOOMIS,
Guardian o f said Minor.

> /i

TjOST o r  STOLEN— Ladies’ gold | 
Elgin watch and chain. Case No. 
11900. Movement No. 16734032.1 
Initials E. L. Substantial reward If | 
returned to  39 Chestnut Street.

LOST— Small brooch on or near Cen-
ter street. Valuable because o f asso- 
eiiitlun. Address B, care o f Herald 
olllce.

LOST— Pair glasses in l^ack case 
between Bllsh Hardware store and 
Center yesterday. Finder please call | 
plione 451-2.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE— A pair of tw o-year-old  
partly broke; one two 

year old Ayeshtre heifer;.,one two year 
old Jersey heifer; one Guernsey heifer, 
m ilking, due the first of next spiing. 
W., E. Orcutt. Coventry. Phone Man-
chester Division 112-5.________________

f o r  s a l e — Motorcycle sidecar, 
brand new, first class condition; also 
Concord buggy in good shape. W ill 
sell at low figure for quick sale. C. 
Bunco, 88 H artford Road. Telephone 
343-13.__________________________

FOR SALE —  New' tender string 
beans, $1.00 per basket. JustJ-lght for 
canning. Concord grapes, $1.00 per 
basket. Tomatoes, 75 cents. Onions, 
$2.00 per bushel. Oak Grove Farm, 
272 Porter Street. I’hono

LILLEY ROAD building lot for , sale. 
\Three minutes walk to'Center, 16 min-
utes to factory. Ideal location t  
build a two, three" -or four famll; 
houqe. Property In this locatl 
rents well and pays,.well. 'Will 
to reliable party on easy terms, 
quire o f O. C. Helm, 19 Summit s"

-------------------  ̂ ,  .
FOR SALE— A nice oottagd. 

rooms, north end, D l-2  acres o f tl! 
land, barn, chicken coops, etc., " t ' 
minutes to school, churches,-depot', 
trolley. Price $3,200 for  qu ick  
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main Street, 
Building,_________________  .

FOR SALE— School street,'-' 
double house o f 12 rooms, lmpiro.lre«f 
ments. Price Is only $6200. 8a»
property if you T&ht a  nipt 
live. Robert J. Smith. - " ' '  . .

FOR SALE!—On the -car line, .•even

improvements.’
Robert J. Smith, Sink

5(15.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE 
WORK done while you wait on our 
now hem stitching inachlno. The 
Ladles’ Shop, 585 Main stroeL_____

NOTICE— I buy and sell all makes of 
cars. See me before you sell or buy. 
Highest prices paid and all cars are 
Inspected and repaired before sold. T. 
P. Morlarty, 25 H ollister street.

AT A COURT OF I’ROBATB HELD 
at Manchestor. within and for tho dls-

FOR SALE— Metz touring car 1916, 
A1 siiape. K err’s Garage, 37 Strant 
St

FOR SALE— Horso toe board wagon 
and harness all for $50. Tolophono 
Edwin Novprs, Manchester Division 
108-2^___________________________

FOR SALE— payi ng business, 
cheap if taken f t  once. Tel. 737-4.

FOR SALE— Garage for motorcycle, 
good condition, cheap for cash. Jac- 
quemln. 45 Turnplko._____________

EVIR SALE— 100 Player Plano Rolls 
In goud condition, 25c each. No. 11 
Lllley* street. Town. Tel. 398-5.

FOR RALE— Two 2-tamlly houses, 
six minutes’ walk from silk mlBs, 
$4,600 buys the two. Income $570 
per year. A. H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— Tho host 12 room 2-fam -at Manenoster. witnin aim lor me u ih - * ‘Vim, r.vtr,, inrire let ever of-
trlct o f Manchester, ^Oth South .Manchester. Prlcq
" V S l o l ™  W l l i l i i l  8 'h VDK, E .Q„ o..ly I4,i00. A. H, aklnn.r,----------------

FOR SALE— 192 acre farm and n 
good one. Buildings In perfect con- 
(lUlon, $4,000 buys same. A. H. Skin-
naU___________ ____________ '   ' '   - 7'-'

FOR SALE— Household furniture in 
good condition. Enquire pr 
163-2 oî  36-5.

[jiicaiion DC neara ann ooicrm iueu «i. , ^AI^?un«wf^^order^^'wo*^^^
the Probate offio* in Manchester in No T29^East Center St. „ | ,1  on tVm rtnv of S e n -  tltcs, $45. No. 329 East oen ier at.__

|,Judge
Estate o f Martin Alltod late of Man-

chester In said district, deceased 
Uiipn application o f Mary Alllod 

pra.\flng that letters o f administration 
with tho will annexed he granted on 
said estate, as per application on ,flU 
it is

ORDERED— That the foregoing ap-
plication be heard find determined at 
the Probate offic
said District, on the 25th day o f Sep 

• teniher. A, D. 1919. at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all person? interested in said estate 

|.«f the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing ----------
thereon, by publishing a copy o f this FOR SALE— Young Jersey ^ w . In- 
order iq some newspaper having a clr- gulro o f Robert J. Bulla, 63 Hemlock 
culatlon in said district, on September | street. Phono 802-12.
20th, 1919, and by posting a copy of
this order on the public sign-post in I f o R SALE__A Crown Acorn cook-
said town o f Manchester, at least five stove. No. 2 Perfection 3 burner,

I days before the day o f said hearing, to white enamel bed, bureau, ch lf-
tlon, believes he Is the oldest living cause at said time fooler and other household furniture.
ex-marlne7 He- is 80 years old, and and place and be heard relative thereto Apply at 31 Strant^treet any time be-

FOR BALE— E’ ord runabout Just
overhauled and newly palnteil. Od-
mann’s garage, rear o f A. and P. store. 
North Main street.

tea’ walk from  silk mills,
’amily house, 
asked $5,500.
Building. -

FOR SALE— Two fam ily 12 •ro<wa*\V 
house north o f Center In good loca* 
tlon, Improvements,. large chicken 
coops, practically new house arid price 'h V '• 
$5,000. This is a bargaln\W alla«e P,'/S n*. 
Robb, 863 Main street. Park Building,

FOR S A L E ^ I have bungalows In the 
course o f construction in different lo -  ̂
calltlos o f the town, also ready built 
bungalows. I f  you want one see me, 'Va  
as I have all kinds and prices. 'We I- >'./ 
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

m

FOR SALE— Large four fam ily brick,,w|, 
north end, practically new. Here 
an Investment property. W allace 
Robb, 853 Main street, Park bulldlngi < V

_________ _________________________ ^ . -'.'VA i:
FOR SALE— Two large four famllT ' 

houses on School street, both together, .1, ] 
a 15 per cent Investment. Sco me tor j 
these before they are gone, W allace;
D. Robb. 863 Main street, Park Build- 
Ing _̂___________________

FOR SALE—Listen , look at thl$ one,' 
it won’ t last long, a double and elngle 
house, d'ye minutes from mills, M ghly 
elevated for $3,000. W allace P . Robb,
853 Main street, Park building, t

FOR SALE— seven room bungaloxK 
with two acres o f  Ihnd In excellent lo -
cation and the price $2,800. W_aUao#, 
p , Robb. .868 Main stpeot,. ParJ

FOR SALE—Building, lota In a l l j o -  
catlons o f the town, from $XOIO to .tttflR , 
and I have some real bargains. W al 
lace D. Robb, 863 Main street, ,.Par, 
Building. ^

Henry B. Hallowell of McPherson, 
Kan., who was orderly at the White 
House in the Buchanan adminlstra-

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the order o f the Cou^t 

o f Probate for the District pf Man-
chester, Conn., I wHl sell a f  prjvate 
sale at the Probate Office In said Dis-
trict. on^^ptem ber 27, 1919, at 9 A. M., 

t i ll  o f  tne real estate o f  Burton N. 
Loomis a minor residing in said D is-
trict, described in the application foi 
said order o f  sale. Dated September 
20, 1919.

LILLIAN B. LOOMIS.
Guardan o f said Minor.

NOTICE.
Pursuant Uo the order o f the Court 

o f  Probate for  the D istrict o f  Manches- 
ten,,CQnn., I w ill sell at private sale 

 * ^" grobate Office in said District, 
lember 27, 1919, at 9 A. M., 

o f " the real estate o f Mildred E. 
Loom is a m inor residing in said D is-
trict,- described In the application for 
«-aid order o f Sale. Dated September 
20, X919.

LIPLIANJB. LOOMIS,
Guardan o f said' Minor.

. .  NOTICE.̂
Pursuant to the order o f »the Court 

a f Probate for  the D lsfrict o f Man-
chester, Upnn., I tHll sell at private 
sa le -a t the Probate. Office in said D is-
trict, on September 27, 1919, at 9 A. M„ 
all o f  the real estate o f  Ethel M. 
Loom is a ’.rtinor residing In said D is-
trict, described in the application for 

order o f  sale. Dated September

^  L I L U » ^  B. LOOMIS; ,
QtSffiHiui of said Misor,

OQ a raaent call at the White Honaelai'l " ‘ ’'VILVJSm' s . h v d b  Judge, 
carried the gloves; he wore there se'v-1 h -9-20-18. 
eral decades ago.

tween no,w and Monday.

PARIS KEEPING HER BEAUTY WBAIi BffiUL
, Ml  Nebo Grounds 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
Plane to Solve tho Problem of Congee- p 

tlon by Means of Sub-surf aoe 
Construction.

FOR SALE— A three fam ily house, 
with all Improvements. This Is a 
good Investment, a«d  a  tw o fam ily 
house. Only three minutes frorn mills. 
See Wra. Kanehl. 71 Starkweather St. 
Phone 344-13._______ __________________

FOR SALE— Good loam for  grading, 
$1.00 a load. Apply B. T. Alien, 226 
W oodbrldge street.

FOR SALE— A good tw6 fam ily 
room flat at the north end, u l  Im-
provements, third floor, ready so  ps£* 
tltlon off for third tenement, Ibt 18IJ|I 
150, plenty o f room to build another 
houB6. wflillftc© D. Robbi 86S M&in 
street. Park building. '

FOR BALE— I have the contraot^tb;; 
sell a beautiful tw o fam ily hottte Ww i 
tween Church and New street/ cprn«r*fj 
lot on Center street. West. .  You k n ow ; 
i f  you have been looking for  this lo -
cation how gcarce they are, lot has 
about 100 feet on Center street.- ' ^See, 
me before this one is gone. Wallaos-. 
D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park build-
ing.

FOR SALE—'Be sure tnat you
epough- Insurance :y)n your 
household furn iture ,------- '

(With Sipples Pitching)
VS.

SINGERS OF BRIDGEPORT
(Champion or Wilson Pitch)

Pairfs.—Frehiii cltlesT partlcnlarly 
Paris, wish to grow without becoming 
ugly. Hence they’re going to build 
down. Instead of

WhAte New York, (Chicago, Kansas 
City, and other big American cities 
fiave solved their problem of conges-
tion by building skywards. Paris hopes 
to preserve her beauty by sub-surface 8ee'4he fastest team, in the opinion
construction. <>*

Paris has Just reopened her national j « OAMiBD AT 3.15.
competition In beautifying the city  ̂
that was Interrupted by the war. Un-
derground building is bne plan' already 
accepted. The necessity for this Is due 
to the fact that buildings are llmltM 
to six stories. Paris designers believe 
beauty of municipal architecture is en-
hanced by streets 4hat present a long 

^Tista with an even skyline.

Lauret. Park
D a n c i n g  T u e s . ,  

T h u r $ 4  A n d  S a t .

FOR SALE— Nearly new two fam ily 
flat, lights, bath, set tubs, etc., lot la 
tw ice the size o f tho average lot. See 
this on e,'p rice  Is only $5,200. Robert 
J. Smith. Bank Building.

ChVrch street, m od ^ n  double house In 
fine condition, large frontage on Cen-
ter street. Owner selling on account 
o f leaving town. Bargain for  softie 
one looking for central location, R ob -
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.___________

FOR SALE— Hed and yellow  onions 
$2.00 a bushel delivered, also . steers 
and oxen. Tel. 106-2.

FOR SALE— A few  spring ducks, 35 
cents pounds live weight. R. F. R en-
nie, 26 GaVdner strbet. South Manches-
ter, Conn.

FOR SALE— On M ala street, central-
ly located business block, property In 
this section has sold w ell aUd w ill 
bring higher prices as the business 
section broadens out. Mow is the 
time to buy. R obert J. Smi$h, Bank 
Building.

household furniture,^ ypu kW>w~,. 
prices - o f lumber and tornitUre-\JMd|iJM 
If you haven’t enough better See' 
and let me put some roore -OH: I  
the strongw t com panies there isf to 
had and I boas^ of representln 
town the la r b ^ t  general' li 
Company In 'th e . w biia . Insu;

Duiicing.

FOR 8ALE1—Pop 
Onions and. potatoes.
Chapman, 33 North Blm 
11-4.
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This Wm Cure Your flubby o f Ffirthig 

TIGER’S TRAIL THE GAMBLERS COMEDY 

Last Chapters First Chapters PATHE NEWS

•fSiMWrniEUHBUUI'f
»

Performance Starts Promptly at 7.30 Tonight

KEYŜ THOB use AMU ABUSe
Concerning the Inventions of Lock* 

smiths and the Disadvantages of 
Being *l.ocked OuL

Hot m a 
Minute

The key Id an • adtoowledgment of 
man’s depravity. If every man respect-
ed his neghboi's goods and privacy, we 
should not be burdened with carrying 
keys, in'hags or pockets, hunting for 
them In' a panic, and frequently losing 
or mislaying them.^ We have the care 
o f a d o o r ’Satv ah ocacs'.^ey, a tyunk 
key ; a safety-box key (If we ai;e cou-
pon-cutters) ; our lodcer key. If we are 
sports, and automobile and garage 

I keys, If we own these luxuries. Keys 
naturally multiply with our outward 
prosperity. Diogenes, living In a tub, 
was a happy man, as far as the re-
sponsibility of keys went, and although 
some people might prefer more roomy 

l<a|>artinents for a permanency, at least 
Diogenes wasn’t obliged to turn his 
toga pockets •InaMe out In a vain at-
tem pt’to locate hlB key*—when return-
ing to the tub after a brief sojourn 
At the club:

Key-rings, Upon which you can con-
centrate your responsibilities, are 
sometimes, desirable; on the other 
hand. If lost, the whole bunch must be 
replaced. I consider^ the* mode of the 
public bath frequenter, that of wear-
ing the bath-house key on a rubber 
ring around the neck, preferable to any 
other method. It absolutely cannot be 
lost, unless •the bather Is eaten by a 
shark.—Esther G. Babson, in Boston 
Transcript

GOT MESSAGE FROM LIG H t

Attach the plug, turn 
the swit(^h and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

Famous Man of Letters Tells of Pe-
culiar Effect Simple Happening 

Had on Schoolboy.

%

Formh
\

W AY OF ,THB WORLD.

‘J u d ^ ”  Card Thinks Theke’s • 
Good Deal o f  Pig in Most o f Us.

Editor, Evening Herald,
Dear Sir:

r*- ̂

mm
‘W ell Kb o w b  Bank Man

Leaeve, f o e . WklM
iD liW ly

num|(.

h nd& dde
Moim||^„

A fter W e d d ^ ^  CMdv'

V J
.1

V v*-E Electric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f  time, and at a total cost o f a few cents 
You really cannot afford to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester

Electric Co.
r  H-iio

A friend of mine— an old painter, 
who went to school In the north of 
Scotland—described to me his expert 
ance. The dominie had one morning 
been particularly drastic In his meth-
ods, and this led to-great concentra 
tlon of thought among the pupils, 
while at the same time It did not In 
the least alter the usual current of 
their Ideas. My friend, for Instance, 
busied himself as usual, observing 
form and color, only with a keener 
zest and, as I have said, a more con-
centrated purpose. It was a spring 
morning, and, for the first time that 
year, a ray of sunshine came Into the 
room, making a square of yellow light 
on the dusty floor at his feet. It was 
only at that particular period of the 
year such a thing was possible; lat«r 
on there would be too many leaves on 
the trees, and In winter the sun was 
not In that quarter of the heavens. My 
friend was an unhappy and anxious 
schoolboy, but the events of that morn-
ing and the menaces of the dominie, 
combined with the sudden sunlight at 
his feet, made a new boy of him, and 
he looked at the square of brightness 
which stirred his heart. He received, 
as It were, his mystical message; .and 
some time afterward, leaving school, 
he became a landscape painter.—John 
Butler Teats.

Since Adam stole the apple from 
Eve in the G ^don of Elden and even 
past the time when Karl Marx w ro^  
a philosophy on how to rule and 
govern the w w ld, though he was un-
able to control his own family, right 
down to the present minute, human 
nature hfts undergone no change in 
its .basic thodght. Human nature, if 
stripped hare at any stage in the 
world’s history, would . show 
BRISTLES growing on ite backbone. 
In. short; It’s the flesh that makes 
“ Pork” . Brutally, not aUegorically, 
speaking; “ HOGS.”

Human nature, he it socialistic, 
democratic, or autocratic; evinces the 
same disposition to gets .its snout 
and both feet in the trough, no mat-
ter wtt<i or what it shoves aside to 
“ Get there.”

Cain killed Abel so he could 
“ H og”  It all. .

Nero, who burned Rome, was the 
fiddler pig.

Alexander the Great showed the 
swine trying to conquer the world.

Napoleon met his Waterloo on his 
quest of thk “ Big Trough”  and the 
Kaiser, th e^ iggest hog in all his-
tory, crowded millions of souls into 
the mire of oblivion that he might 
wallow his snout in self aggradiz- 
ment and power.

And now, today the two greatest/
powers of human nature, LABOR 
and CAPITAL are fighting, not for a 
place in the sun, but for the feed 
tub of the universe in sordid greed 
and material power and for those 
things that may prove nothing but 
husks, while the politicians and 
profiteers silently and ruthlessly 
gobble the vital substances.

Shorn o f all make-belief; It’s the 
age-old strife of the swine-flesh de-
void of all sentiment, pity or Chris-
tian faith in the brotherhood of man 
and the fatherhood of God.

The best place- to study human na-
ture for its betterment is In a good 
clear mirror.

Yours-lAost sincer^y,
W. H. Card.

Thu marriage o f Harold (7. , Al* 
vord to Miss Marion Saundfei^’, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WallMrW; 
Saunders of 20 Linden street, took 
place ^t the home of the bride’s 
parents at four o ’clock this after-
noon. Only tl\e immediate families 
of the bride and grpom were pres 
ent. The ceremony was performea 
by Rev, Lawrence L. Barber, of 
Nashue.'N. H., who was a classmate 
o f the bride in the South ManchPs 
te r , High school. The bride sva 
married iiw her traveling suit and 
the couple left after the ceremony 
for a fortnight’s trip to the White 
mountains.

Both the young people are well 
known and highly esteemed here. 
Mr. Alvord is the son of Postmaster 
and Mrs. John A. Alvord of Man-
chester Green and is chief clerk 
with the Manchester Trust Com 
pany. Upon their return they will 
reside In the new residence which 
Mr. Alvord is about completing ad 
joining the home of his father at 
the Green,'

c*..
iiew  ;ir.ork. Sept. 20.^Fiye.:<tlM»u- 

a p f l^ B r l^  
r  Ui|jyUi(i
S]U|tef, according M ŝ. S. C. 80X7 
piomr, of Camden, N. L , who return
ed ffou» Europe today on tte  trans- 
ppAt Mount Vernon. . .^ e r  seven 
mepths’ weli^are work abroad.

The invasion,”  she said, “ will 
ut ifrt Just as soon ^  .passport 
^  s are let down. The A*o®r{can 
doughboy made a remarkabld Im-
pression on British girls • with their 
well-knit figures and independence.

‘.‘These spinsters will not make 
bad wives either. They are domes-
tic, are .excellent housekeepers and 
go In for out door sports.”

CAPT. D’ANNUNZIO SAYS 
NAVY IS ON HIS SIDE

Residents e f  towiri *in '
out having assessment date of 
Oct. 1st, and dtritin^;- t^ a b le  
aecuri^ies are Uahler tD IsxiB s^  
l(x»d rates unless tha, State Tax 
of four mill vftas been paiu ta 
the State Treafeurer on or

n M .  t t i
The esta te  o f those who ne-

glect to pay this tax will be lia- 
i ble to '

GEN. DAWES DECLINES.
Chicago, Sept. 20— Brigadier Gen^ 

erpl Charles G. Dawes, former pur-
chasing agent for the American Ex-
peditionary Forces in Europe, and 
who was namod by President Wilson 
to serve In the industrial conference 
sl^mmoned into session at Washing-
ton on October 8, has declined to 
serve, it became known today.

Mr. Dawes ftas wired the ProsTdent
as follows: • • •

“ I deeply regret that it will be im-
possible for me to accept the place.

A HEAVy PWIY
Money on hand or in bank is 

I liable if more than $500 other 
than Savings Banks, or Savings 

I Departments of Commercial
I Banks in Connecticut. In-
structions and forms sent on ap-
plication.

STATE TREASURER,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Soldier-Poet Claims Italian War-
ships Sent to Plume W ill Help 
Him. •

TWO PTLIERS SHOT DOWN-
London, Sept. 20.— Two British 

bombing planes which participated] 
in,the air raid on Kronptadt W edne^ 
4ay night were brought down and 
two more are missing, according to 
a Reuter’s dispatch received here 
this afternoon.

Geneva , Sept. 20.— Captain
Gabriele D’Annunzio, the soldier- 
poet who has occupied Flume with 
heavy armed Italian forces, de-
clared in an interview to the Fiume 
correspondent of the Rome news-
paper Corriere DTtalia that the Ital-
ian warships in the Flume harbor 

^ ave  gone over to his leadership, 
according to advices received hefe 
today. 1

Claiming that he has enough 
troops to dominate the situation at 
Fiume, D’Annunzio is threatening 
to “ fight to the death”  if any at-
tempt is made to drive him out.

GERMAN GOODS ARRIVE.
New York, Sept. 20.— What was 

said to be the first shipment ot 
goods direct from dennany since 
war was declared reached here to-
day on thd'steamer Jason from Ham-
burg. The cargo consisted of toys, 
glass'ware and miscellaneous goods.

2  5000 Mile
’ ' G ^ a n t e e d

For the Price 
, o f inie, pla^ .,.. .

What’s our unequaled offer. 

Come in and talk it over— that 

won’t cost you a cent.
Thk offer lasts for a limited

$5.00

time only— better get in on it.

S0.imEBGAItl6E

Absent Minded Kaiser.
He was a bit ajjsent-minded, was

THE C. W. KING CO.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN, 

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,
The coal situation i« very unsatisfactory. We are unable to se-
cure Stove and Chestnut in large quantities, though we have 
promise of shipment soon.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOGK OF EXCELLENT PEA 
COAL AND ADVISE THE USE OF IT EITHER BY IT-
SELF OR MIXED WTH OTHER SIZES.
WE HAVE EGG AND PEA COAL FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

I>»i

Painting-Paperhanging
I _

Canvas and Metal Ceilings

WAIL PAPERS AT COST PRICES
Let me show you my samples in your own home. Just 

phone me, 385-13.

C. E. Custer—87  Cooper St.

More Than a Sign Post
There was once a detective story 

written whose point lay In the manner 
In which a very familiar figure may 
escape observation. In the tale several 
persons swore no one had entered 
a certain building during a , certain 
space of ̂  time. Afterward it was 
proved that the postman had vlslte<l 
the place at his accustomed time, but 
long habit had rendered him jwychO- 
loglcally Invisible to the witnesses.

So ’ It Is with the familiar figures 
upon our streets. How many times a 
day we may pass by the traffic cop, 
without perhaps realizing that he is 
something more than an animated sign 
post, until some act of'courtesy awak-
ens us tp the fact that a “ cop’  ̂ Is shU' 
ply a man, and a gentleman at that 
For, In spite of the many aggravations 
that must come during a day of direct-
ing traffic, most of these officers re-
tain their good temper, and even go 
out of their way to assist or direct 
some passm:-hy/-^aifiiui World Her-
ald.

STAR ATHLETES-GATHER.
Jersey City, (N. J., Sept. 20.-— 

Eight star athletes from various 
parts of the country will compete 
here-- today for the national all- 
around championship under A. A. 
U. auspices. The entrants Include: 
H. Thomason, Los Angeles; Laurl 

vKarimo, Detroit; Pat O’Connor, Dan

NO TRACK- Of^-BAfWITS.
Quebec, Sept. 20.— No trace had 

b e e i/ found ^oday of the ipasked 
bandits.who yesterday held up and 
robbed the Ocean Limited on the In-
ter-colonial Railway. Investigation 
shows that the robbers escaped with 
approximately $100,000,

George H. Wflliamd 

Center Street, West o f Cooper

e q u a l  SLTFRAGE HITS SPAIN.
London, Sept. 20.— The “ votes for 

women” movement haJS-fijaaHy reach-
ed Spain. A Madrid dispatch to the j 
Daily Express today stated that the j 
Spanish ministry will , submit a bill 
to parliament providing for the ex-
tension of the franchise to-women.

We have Plenty o f PEA COAL 
and can fill orders promptly on 
this grade.

This is EXTRA LARGE PEA. 
o f good quality, from  the Jeddo 
and Old Company mines.

FIUME SITUATION UNCHANGED.
Paris, Sept. 20.;— The ,American 

peace delegates are waiting for a 
report from Admiral Andrews, U. S.

this young professor, immersed in 
his technical studies; and so, when
his bride said to him, “ Dearest, jjcuuii.  ̂oi.
you know you haven’t kissed me f o r ’̂ hea!”  j a c ^  FHtts^ situation at Fiume. It
ovqr three weeks,”  he looked blank- " . - j - -
ly at her and.asked:

“ Then, my dear, whom have I been 
kissing?”

G. E.
2 MAIN ST. PHONE 50

and Bernard Lichtman, New^ York 
and Arthur Roberts of Boston. Jole 
Ray will compete In a special 1,000 
yard race.

White flowers for confirmation at 
Park Hill Flawer Shop. Opqn , Sun-
day a. m.— ady.

Herald Want Ads Pay

was stated today that the Italian sit-
uation “ is unchanged so far as the] 
peace conference is concerned.’ ! HIE INSIIIM

There’s really nothing new! 
Artificial legs and arms were in use 
in Egypt as early as 700 years be-
fore Christ.

Killing the Goose .That Lays the Golden Eggs By Morris

Automol^B^ Fire and 
liabiiity Ins u r a n ee 
Also Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hail

:‘q e

iA L A L
Practical experience am »  bnilder eombinod with a thotmigfa 

knowledge of architectural design and construction qualify me 
to prepare plans Mtd speclflcatlous for residential,' commelvlal * 
-and factory bnildlnga.

Your patronage solicited.

Water for House Plants.
Water Is essential to the life of 

plants, whether they be in the open 
ground op In pots, for only in the form 
of solutions in water can the roots 
suck up the Juices of the earth, and 
It Is the water , circulating through the 
channels of the trunk and branches 
that permits the exchanges between 
the leaves and the rest of the vege-
table.

Plants In a house should not be 
watered at regular stated intervals; 
do the plants out-of-doors receive' rain 
on O^sdays and Saturdays? !Hiey 
should be vyatered whenever they need 
It. aids Is the only safe rule. And 
we can tell when they need It by feel-
ing the eiSth in which they are grow-
ing; so long as this feels moist the 
plants do not need water.

OH JlM,
H £RE ^ A

GUV \NftNT5
y o  KNOW

|5TrLE

lICniUlD G. IP
IT N ^ R  BUILDING 
Sa^ MANCHESTER

33 m O IT  ST„ SO. NUNGHESP, TEt 341-12
i l If 1111 W i M l i W

Sc'
lur Clpok Is paying a fl.OO per 

f o ^  apples,— adv .

Kodaks, fUma, idiotagrapMe sup-
plies, developing and printiUff. Mĉ - 
Namara’a Pharmacy.-r-adv. «'

"Blarney" Not Out of Place.
Life ^  beat 11110 back rather limit-

ed'dIvraeMll,’ ” narknowlng this,* we 
should as we Journey along time’s 
thoFou^fares, try, whenover' tiie op-
portunity offers, to brlhg a^amile tp 
tired lips. Even though we must re-
sort to a “bit ol-blaraeyV, if we'would 
aecpffiplifffi.' this'happy result, we cer- 
ialhly should do so. Such a course 
may "displease the person who prltfes 
h erse ir '^ '-  ttlfidg a* spdde a spade 
every time,' hiit foBn who approve o f  
tonitg down, as tt werei the Bharp 
edgiM o f life, will feel 'tw in ge  of

Imttle o f  McNamara’ s Syrup 6t
r ' l a S i l . C o o U  « . . .  pe.

boo^leoce '^ !p )ag in g ’ftaob-a xele,-jloa 
thetf'ls all ' '

YfffliiiBBiic

Take Your Typewritor TipoUeii fq
D .W .C A M q

T y p e w r i t e r  M e o h e n ie
P : r i .  B 6x « »

Phone ViJley 172 
$LfK»tai and 1 witt̂ caU

ru*r

\ ri.i\

’   'ft

N

IdR. WIUJAM L CRAMER 
A i^ u n f^  that he has resnm^ 
ractfoe and is noirtpfMted in the

^4 CHURCH STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.’ 

IOfiiceHonrs9-5 Tel.Chart«f3448

' .n .'

'1

Parties taken out. Fundture and 
Crockery P o ^ e d .

JULES F. GERARD 
l i e  Keeney Street. Phone l l M i

-L.

'ft**/.
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Ok Evening Derail
^ te red  %t the Post Office at M an- 
cheater aa Second ‘Claaa M all Matter.

PnbUahed by

The HeraU Printing Company
Bvery BTealng Except -dundaya and 

Holidays.

|4.b0 a m on^.

Single Cop^ ...................
eek

lents

Man-Main Office— Herald  Building, 
cheater. - Branch Office— Perrla Blocl^  
South Mancheater.

P ’ytTr'* ■> !'
TE IiBPHON ES i

Main Office, Main and H illiard  3ta. W 4  
Branch Office, Ferris B lock ............. o«>

REVOLUTIONIZING MAIN STREET
If present plans mature. Main 

street at the south end will within 
the next year or two present a won-
derfully improved appearance. With-
in the past few months the greater 
part of the property along the busi-
ness line has changed hands* the 
purchasers paying handsome ad-
vances over original costs. Many of 
the buyers have already made plans 
to build on vacant lots or enlarge 
present structures. In fact it will 
be necessary for all df them to get 
an Increased revenue from their pro-
perties and it follows that they must, 
coyer thef" cpbtly ^ouqd with Jiwild^: 
ings largff enough to bHng in a ’-good 
rental.

Up to date little evidence of these 
important changes appears to the 
casual observer. Probably most of
the buyers are at present busy
meeting obligations incurred in their 
purchases. The scarcity of labor 
and the high cost of building mater-
ials has also held back building oper-
ations. Nevertheless two enterprises 
are well under way, the new Wat-
kins block and the large addition to 
the House & Hale building. The 
Manchester Trust Company will 
soon begin operations on its new 
banking house, which will bo the
most attractive building on the
Btreê t.

Next year, if business is good we 
may expect to see a dozen new busl 
ness blocks go up on the east side 
of the street? Most of the vacant 
places will be filled with substantial 
buildings. It is probable also that 
next year will see a start on the work 
of rebuilding the street itself, with 
the trolley tracks in the center of 
the street and a permanent hardened 
surface of the roadway. When that 
is completed the use of the west side 
of the street for buslnesB structures 
will soon follow.

The old resident who revisits 
Manchester In 1921 will find It hard 
to get his bearings when he comes to 
the south end of Main street

\

These are things which the Senator 
has not hesitated to proclaim from 
a hundred platforms throughout the  ̂
country and they are the state-
ments with ^Wch M'he has drawn 
rounds ' of applause from Sinn 
Feiners apd pro-Germa^S.

England Is the robber nation of 
the world, the war. forced her to 
borrow heavily from the United 
States and now she is only looking 
for a chance to evade her ob lige  
tions. Such is the philosophy bef-* 
hind the Johnson amendment and 
we have Senator Johnson’s own 
authority for that.

O f course such statements bring 
blushes of shame to the cheeks of 
men and women who can remember 
as far back as those August days of 
1914 when Earl Grey declared and 
proved that England would sacriffee 
everything but her Jionor to keep 
the world’s peace. Every page of 
history for the past five years gives 
the lie to sentiments such as have 
been expressed ~by the Senator from 
California.

But notwithstanding all this, if 
It were true that the covenant of the 
League of Nations were so worded 
that England 'should sit at the 
council table with six votes, while 
the United States had but one, it 
would, be the part of folly for us to 
ratify the agreement. We should 
reject it on the spot and turn the 
men who had bontrired it out 
office.

But the facta are that in the 
Council of the League, where mat-
ters are finally decided and where 
the great Issues are voted to a set-
tlement, the British Empire and the 
United States have each one vote. 
Furthermore, all essential matters 
before the League must receive a 
unanimous vote before they become 
international law and * hence the 
United States could '  £^J)solutely 
block any propoedtion unfavorable 
to her.

It is an obvious trick to argue 
that because great, self governing 
countries like Canada are given 
representation in the Assembly of 
the League they are going to be-
come the tools of England, to be 
used against the United States.

Such a thing is doubly Impossl 
ffile. It 1s impossible under the 
actual wording of the League cove-
nant, as drawn up at Paris, and It is 
impossible through the historical 
character ,of the British Empire,

It would be gbsurd to deny that 
there is a distinct and decided hos* 
tllity toward England among large 
numbers of the American people, 
and for this England is herself 
largely to blame, but it should go 
against the grain o f  every loyal 
American man and woman, to see 
this prejudlcd used as a political

• J U '
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BRINGING THE SEASHORE 
NEARER.

The old railroad brklge across the 
Thames at Now London, which has 
been reconstructed as a highway 
bridge by the state, is to be opened 
to public travel about Oct, 1. It 
will bo operated as a toll bridge, Au- 
toists from this part of the state go-
ing to points along the shore oast of 
New London have this year been 
using the new state road between 
Norwich and Groton on the east side 
of .the river, thereby, avoiding the 
crossing at Now London. This is a 
new piece of road and is in excellent 
condition. Next year there wril bO 
a new ktatO road connecting Nor 
wich and Westerly, which will short-
en the distance between Manchester 
and Watch Hill about 20 miles.

For the past few years train sor- 
vlee between this place and the 
southeastern shore has been very in 
adequate, but the new highways and 
the shortened routes are now bring-
ing the shore resorts within easy 
access by automobile. It will be a 
great advantage to our people to 
have these salt water breathing 
places so near at hand.

Viits r.

b . 459 \ |(C1H) and paste In your scrap-bool^ 
Copyright 1819. New Bra Featnres. IWT

What Happened Sept 20 and 21
SEPT. 20.
1014.

German guns wreck Rheiin^, fire 
cathedral; Berlin regrets it->-Allied 
armies gradually gaining in Asine 
battle— Russians attack Jaroslaw 
and i^rzemysl.

1915.
Vilna forces may yet escape; Rus-

sians, in retreat, are still fighting.
1016.

Germans launch terrific counter-
attacks against French near Com- 
bles; gain ground only to lose it—  
Bulgarian retreat continues; Ru- 
fcanlans check Germans in Dobrud- 
ja— French regard Verdun drive 
ended by decoration of German 
Crown Prince.

f 1017.
Haig httacks on 8 mile front at 

Ypres; pierce German lines over a 
mile taking two towns and 2,000 

^prisoners— ICerensky faces Bolshe- 
vlkl peril; Radical Committees seize 
pow'er in several provincial towns—  
Strike of New York Longshoremen 
ended; threat to make New York a 
military port.

1018. '
Serbians extend their front; now 

25 miles wide and 17 miles withlfi 
old . Bulgarian line— British take 
Moeuvres seven miles from Cambrai 
after two day battle; French con-
tinuing enveloping movement on St. 
Quentin— Germany in note to Aus-
tria expresses willingness to discuss 
peace,

SEPT. 21.
1014.

Allies advance 7 miles in Alsne

battle reaching Lassingy oa feft, 
near Rhelms on right——Germans 
tak@ Craonne hills— Protest regard-
ing. R h e in » Cathedral sent by 
France to neutrals'; Pot>e asks de-
tails. 0

1015.
Bulgars mobilize; Serbians declare j 

Bulgarian border a war zone— Âus- 
tro-G^man offensive against SeiV 
bla begun— German submarines or-
dered to spare lines in cases 
doubt— British Parliament gets 
largest budget in world’s history. v̂

1016.
Kumanikhs fblfee Germans back 

in Dobrhdja— Von Hindenburg 
^akqs charge of Somme defense; 
German counter-attacks fall.

10l7.
Bernstorff cable, requesting brib-

ing of U. S. Congress against war

in your i.r4^

v-.-vr..’

Perfection Oil Heaters are today driving cold comers out of the living 
room, den, bedroomi>^ing room ot bathroom— day or night in more than 
two million five h u ^ i ^  thousand homes (2,500,000) homes.^ Yoij. will i 
also find these compact little furnaces of heating energy in 
rooms, warehouses-^in fact everywhere that extra heat i ^
Perfection is most vif^ome.

These little heaters measure about twenty-five inches in height', 
light in weight and easy ta  carry from room to room.

They bum kerosene oil— the ideal fuel. Warmth and cheer are yours, 
once you buy a Perfection. Price $5.50.

Comforters make an Ideal Covering
, An ideal covering, combining lightness and' warmth, extremely ser-
viceable,, in pleasing color combinations. Prices from $2.75.

1
\

deelaration, published by Lansing—  | | m  ̂  111 I  i  11 M  I >
Central Powers reply to Pope; Aus-
tria wants peace with disarmament.
Arbitration and Freedom of the I eign rights. It is fair to Infer from 
Seas; Kaiser is grateful for '^ t l-  her oft-repeated utterances that 
can’s effort— General .^lexieff re- Japan would be among the first na- 
slgns as Russian Chief of Staff. tions to respond to such an appeal.

' She has long desired that China, and
Trench take Benay— Americans 1 even India, should be worthy of and

10 miles from Metz— Serbians take should secure recognition as nations 
10 villages in 5 mile advance east of with full soverign rights, a boon 
Monastir— German submarines have claimed last century by Dal Nippon, 
destroyed 21,404,913 tons of ship- One iurther wordi' Japan must 
ping during period'of the war; con- keep on good terms with China and 
Btructlon 14,247,825 tons— Presi- she knows it. This not merely to 
dent Wilson in note to Allied and preserve the peace of the East but 
Neutral governments condemns also to, conserve her own best mark- 
“ Rule of Terror” In Russia— Crisis ets. She fears nothing so much a;» 
in Germany threatens downfall of a Chinese boycott. That alone is 
Chancellor yo^ Hertling’s cabinet. sufficient to hold her in leash. Am-

ericans need have no undue anxiety

hm

Boys’ Fall Suits
Durable Clothes for Growing Boys I

Suits that have snap of style and form built into 
them— plain navy all wool serges or fancy fall pattern 
mixtures, with one ocjwo pairs of pants. Sizes 3 to 18̂  - 
years..' • ‘

GOOD SUITS for little chaps ^  $ 9  9 8

FOR OLDER B O Y S ......... g y  Q g  to

Of Religious Interest

JAPAN AND SHANTUNG.

What a RctfgiouH Journal Has 
Say On the Par Eastern 

Situation.

to

(The Congregatlonallst.) 
Every^ worthy disputant gets a 

cutlass to hamstring the League of I hearing these days and we are glad 
Nations, If we are going to kill that ponderous, peace-loving China, 
the LenRue let uh do it in the open, as well as nimble, ambitious Japan, 
If wo aro goinR to reject it, or has had/'her say both at Versailles 
amend it to doath, let us base our and Washington. We desire to sec 
action on some more plausible nr-1 justice done to each and all. Wo
gument than 
England.

fear and hatred of
justi
hold no brief for Japan, but we are 
constrained to say that the acrid de-
bates now going on in Senatft, 
and dlscuBslons in certain sections 

Slightly lowor prlcos on food pro-1 press with reference' to the
ducts may bo expected next week, shantung problem seem to us aohie- 
Wholesale prices are coming down ^^at lll-balanced and unnecessarily 
and as soon as the cheaper goods provocative of bad, feeling the world 
find their way to shelves of local around. In the laudable desire th 
merchants the retail prieM will fol- p,^y p^^t of big brother to be 
low su^. . I ^Ijdered China, and feather our own

commercial nests In that empire, we 
While the public suffers from the I .̂ gj| gg Americans believing In 

wastes of war, individuals and com- jair play and especially as Christians 
munltles profit by ft. New London, jovlng the things that make for 
for example, is about to inherit three pgace and good will to remember 
concrete buildings valued at >250,-Lgrtain historical facts and their 
000, which were erected by the gov- bearing o »  this question. This is 
ernment tor hospitals upon ground 1 ^j-Rten with reference to the prae- 
leased by the city. The buildings question, immediately before
are no longer needed by the govern- |̂̂ g cQUptry and'iiot with the thought 
ment and therefore revert to the I gj covering all the moral Issues In- 
owners of the land. They are said yoiyg^
to be suitable for light manufactur- ‘ j^ g  Record of Japan.
Ing, and already they have been 1 Japan, not China, that first
Inspected by several firms with |hat | gj oriental nations, by sweeping 
purpose in view.

LEGM im E MADE PHANTDM DIET 0E|8,5W
m m u c  scHooi ie a c h e h s  oe Manc hes t e r

BOl Making Grant Was Passed 
Bnt Money to Back It Up Is 
tacking— ComptroDer May 
Draw Funds and Trnst to 
N ^ t Legislatnre for Au-
thority Say Some—^Law 
Applies to Years 1920 and 
1921.

THE FIRST CONSIDERATION.
From ^hnt viewpoint will the 

Senate consider the Johnson amend-
ment which will comq up for debate 
within the next few days? The 
literal purpose of the Johnson 

• meaBUT®' Is to make the voting 
r^#6|igtb of,the United States in the 
League ojt Nations equal to that of 
England, Canada, Australia, South 
Africa and India. The Senator 
from California frankly bases his 
advocacy of this amendment, which 
has been honored with his name, 
upoi\ fear and hostility. Her has 
publlcally classed England among 
the “ bankrupt natloiif', he has lik-
ened her . to a partner In a poker 
game vlth  q^rds up her sleeve 
ready to victimize the United States 
ha has Ba.ld that was-  were being 
made o "cajt’s paw” by her and has 
not beslUted'tb imply that once we 

j  Join Ib'agite with her she will re 
pbdlate her natlbffal debt to this na-
.tloB imd leave w  * '*

BIG AUTO RACE.
New York, Sept. 20.— Twenty of 

a special ten mile match race. The 
the best automobile racing drivers 
Sheepshead Bay Speedway this at 
ternoon in the 150-mile Derby and 
winner will claim the American 
Speed Championship for 1919 
Among the entrants are de Palma, 
Milton, J^ulford, Howard, Vail, 
Boyer, Louis and Gaston Chevrolet, 
Lewis, Hill, O’Donnell, Tho\nas and 
Klein.

“ Excuse me,”  she . said, as she 
walked IntoHhe country editor’s 
office. “ But, you editors are sup-
posed to know everything. Can you 
tell me how to treat sick bees?” 

“ Yes," said the answer 
spect.”  ,

Internal reforms and successful for-
eign wars, secured full treaty rights 
from western nations.

It was Japan who in ,1895 was de-
prived of the fruits of her victory 
noifllnally in the Interests of China 
but, as was revealed a few months 
later, really In those of European 
nations, and she can hardly be blam-
ed for being on her guard lest she ba 
similarly deceived again.

It was Japan, not China, who 
promptly and vlgqrousl^ entered the 
great war on the side of the allies 
and she did it notwithstanding the 
same kind of German propaganda 
as that which long kept Chifia out 
of the fray.

It was Japan who at "VersaiHes
stood for the nonwhite races ahd 

“ With re -1 btavely plead for a stand against 
racial discrimination only tp be 
turned down^by the whites, Am^ri 

Cook’s Cider Mill open every da> 1 ciaps Included. Dr. lenagag of Chl- 
but Wednesday pnd,Saturday.— adv. cago university, who may

White PlpfWers for confirmation considered Japan’s best unofficial ex-
' ____ __________  I ponent In America, makes a sttong

at Park H ill Flower Shop .Open Sun- point when he say^ of that defeat,
day a. m.— adv... ^® *-®f«*® ®

White'flowers for confirmation at] posa.1 above mentioned on the 
Park Hill Flower Shop. Open S u n - [ground that-4he world, as It Is, Is ndt

i^eady for Its adoption at the present

time, we cannot consistently decry over the future Of-Chlno-Japaese re- 
the Shantung settlement, which. I lations. Those two nations can take 
however Imperfect it may seem from 1 care of themselves, each in its own 

-a-'purely idealistic standpoint, rests way. Neither the shell nor the cor® 
upon hard realities— the world as it of Shantung province will remalir 
Is__that Is to say, international Pc^niu^ootly in Japanese hands un-
agreements, / historical! precedents j less China collapses entirely, 
and the existing state of affairs In

I Auto 'Theft Bill Passes.
Japan has, kept her pledges even Washington— The House has

to “ the gentlemen's agreement” I passed and sent to the Senate a bill 
thus far made to the great nations, j making transportation of a stolen 
whatever may be ’ thought of her automobile from one state to another 
dealings with Korea. Japan now subject to five years'" imprisonment 
bows to the criticisms of the world and |5,000 fine, 
and, soothe cable Informs us, Isf 
changing her military government 
In that dependency to a dvll one and 
is preparing to extend to Choseneso 
equal rights to those of Japanese 
proper.

The Shantung Pledge.
Japan In all recent international 

dealings has followed w;estern prece-
dents and has definitely tiromlsed to 
return to China what Geemany took 
away from her, reserving only a 
small foreljin concession and certain 
mining and railway privileges which 
would put her on a par with other 
nations already similarly favored.

To question whether Japan wlh 
keep her pledge so openly given is, 
we believe, to misread recent history 
and cruelty to Insult a nationally 
sensitive people. That Japan Is over-
particular In insisting that she be al-
lowed to settle with. China because 
she ousted Germany may be grant-
ed. We blunt Americans fall to ap-
preciate the flAe point Involved. Bui 
to an oriental it means much. In j it was the Intention of legislature 
Japanese thinking that Is the right during the last session to make an 
order of procedure. When she falls additional grant of money to all the 
to keep her part of the bargain, then schools In Connecticut that could 
it will be in order to jump ôn her comply with stated conditions, this 
with iJoth feet, if necessary. grant to be used to increase the

But for America, whose own wages of teachers or to offset the 
treatment o f orientals, Japanese and added expense of getting an ade 
Chinese alike, has been and still is, quate teaching staff under present 
on the Pacific coast especially, so far conditions. Manchester was to be 
from perfect, America who was so allowed $8,598 under the terms of 
late In entering the war and who as- the act passed by the legislature, 
sents to so many other comprdmlses Other towns and cities were to re-
in the Versailles ■ treaty, to Inslsi celve more or less, according to their 
even to a threatened wrecking of the attendance. ButHhe legislature was 
whole compact that Japan alone ot In such a hurry to close its session 
all the leading signatories, adopt Im- that it failed to set aside a specified 
mediately what seems to the great amount to be used for this purpose 
republic an ideal policy is certainly and now the question has arisen as 
cramming high ethics down another to whether the sohobUiit' w ilf  ̂ dcelTe 
nation’s throat. Would It not Pay of teachers rfArln^'^Aose two
far better wpy to save Amerlca\^face j again In 1921. 
by prasentlng to Japan in connection 1 According to the terms of the act 
with the ratified treaty a cinirteously the* grants ,are for the school years 
worded supplementary statement or ending July 14, ,1920 and July 14, 
interpretative' explanation eoverlng 1921. "fhe mdney is intended .for 
the point fn dispute and then await the pay of teachers during those two 
results? I y®®**®- But, according ter law, the

BOYS’ BLOUSES—  i.

Victor or Mother’s Friend Make 
None better. Few as good.

Still selling at ..............................................

As to China. Intent of the act can not he carried
for China, w h *  she should be out during these years. Of course 

encouraged to do is to pull hersel* the towns will receive the money 
together, revise herlclvll apd crlm- when the legislature converieg again, 
Inal codes, make other needed-r®- but In, the meafitlme, unless a 
forms and then demand- from the ta found oUt of the difficulty, ther 
naUons such revisions of all her acbools will have e lth^  td borrbw 
treaUes as shall give fiet lu ll Bdver.lmoney and pay interest or Taiso t^e

money by additional taxes or bo con-
tent with an underpaid teaching 
staff.

The Law.
Following is the law as enacted 

during the last session of the legis-
lature:

An Act making provision for an 
average attendance grant for-school 
purposes for the two years ending 
Jul> 14, 1121.

Any town complying with the fol-
lowing conditions may secure a st^te 
grant for the schools therein for the 
school years ending July 14, 1'920, 
and July 14, 1921, of three dollars 
per pupil in avferage attendance dur-
ing the school year ended July 14, 
1918. No town shall receive such 
grant unless It shall have raised bj 
local taxes for the support of 
schools during the last school year 
a sum not less thqn that raised in 
the school year ending July 14, 
1918. , The secretary of the board of 
school visitors, town school commit-
tee or board of education of each 
town entitled to a grant under the 
provisions of this act shall, annual-
ly on or before the fourteenth day 
of July, certify under oath to the 
state board of education, upon 
blanks to be furnished by said 
board, the average attendance In 
each Bchoo) in such town, and shall 
certify also that the schools of the 
town have been kept for the period 
required by law during the yeat 
ended on the fourteenth day of July 
by teachers legally 'Examined anci 
found qualified, and not disapproved 
\by the state board of education, that 
the amount raised by tax as requif 
ed in this act has been exp'enddd for 
the support of public schools and 
that* the amount of this graul' has 
been expended for compensUtlqu ot 
teaohers and for no other purpose. 
The, comptroller, on application ot 
said board, shall draw his brdbr on 
the treasurer In faVor ot each such 
town for the amount .authorised to 
be paid by the provUtons hereof. * 

Although the method to be used 
by tho schools iit obtalhliig

\

,

money Is described In the act, y^t. 
no specific appropriation waa sot. 
aside. Some authorities think thaf 
the money can be paid anyway^; 
others believe that It Impossible. K  
has been held that the comptroller 
of the state may draw the moneiy. 
and the treasurer pay It to ^the.' 
schools entitled to grants. In so 
ing the treasurer depends on thfl î f 
subsequent apfiroval by the legilUU-..^ 
turo. But for this procedure ^here^H 
have been several precedents tn fbu jr 
state and it Is safe enough, iKseonl'̂ i:̂  
ing to those who believe that t te y -  
treasurer should immediately bofte y. 
to pay the money. ;

The grant of $8,698, whh^ iiik’  ̂
Manchester’s part in the fund 
be In addition to $2.5D'^aid for aa^ : ; .7  
in average attendance a year. TbiA. 
latter sum. is allotted from a state 
fund whlch.orlglnated from the sale 
of the Western Reserve. This tract; 
was given to the State of Connecti-
cut after the Revolutionary War aa  ̂
payment of certain claims made by-. ;, 
the state against the governments'^. 
The In^rest Ln Nihe money Is used ; 
each year to aid in the support #1̂ '̂ 
schools.

TWO KINDS OF CRITICISM. 
(The EngUsb''OiiClocIc.) . •

The best of governments to tbiiV;An 
better for reasonable criticism; 
worst of governments is le «^h i#^|p  
for such stimulation. But there' 
a kind of criticism‘ which dopa 
manner of good and Is i capaim|r  ̂
doing a great deal e f 'h im t ] 
unfortunately, the loUdest^VdlCe^ 
the present chorus ot ciRMurf 
long to this bitter and atel^':t 
— “ The Outlook.’ ’  ̂ ' - 7 ” .,̂ .,
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iWHAT-BOYS-CANBE
THE ADVERTISING EXI*ERT 

By R. S. Alexander.
“ Dad, that Mr. Smith you run 

around ^Ith is listed in the tele- 
phot^ book as an advertising spe-
cialist, That sounds good to me. 
I’d like to know how to be one.”

“ Well, Bill” , said Dad, “ Smith’s 
coming over tonight and you can 
tackle him yourself.”

So when Smith arrived, Bill was 
right after him.

“ There are all sorts of jobs” , 
said Smith, “ from a plain writer of 
advertising to an advertising mana-
ger. The advertising manager is 
employed by a manufacturing com-
pany or store to manage its adver-
tising. He is a part of the busi-
ness just the same as the sales man-
ager. He plans and oversees all the 
advertising.

“ An advertising kgont Is more Ilk# 
a lawyer or a doctor. He has a 
business of his own. If a flrni is 
too small to maintain its own adver-
tising department, it hires an adver-

yVHATGIRLSiCAJi-B
SECRBTAlCt OP A COMMUNITY

CENTER.
By Elizabeth Mate^ ;̂.

It is one thing to accept a posi-
tion that somebody has already 
made for you; it is another to make 
one for yourself. It is one thing 
to work amid the dust and noise of 
thousands of similar workers; it is 
another to work in fields where the 
grass is still long and green.

Right now a new need is being 
met; a new profession for girls is be-
ing opened.

Human nature requires that every 
community have its center. It may 
be the post office or corner store; it 
may have been the saloon. What-
ever it is, it surely is worthy of rec-
ognition. Progressive cities are real 
izing this, and are establishing com-
munity center clubs, fostering com 
munity spirit, and building good, 

'Wholesome couimunRy centers.
Such work requires leaders. In 

telligent, enthusiastic young ladies 
are chosen as secretaries. Such a 
secretary must have an attractive

ATT I T ®

1\

L4'

' > *

Using agent, and he manages the 
W ole thing, preparing the ads and 
iJacing them in newspaper^, maga-
zines, street cars, and on billboards. 
There are 290 different firms and in-
dividuals listed in the Chicago Tel-
ephone Directory as ‘Advertising 
Agents’ ; so you see it is a big busl-

•a fellow know to
a^akB

“ YoVr-iiHilt first know people; 
know how they think and feel and 
what will reach them. You must 
know how to sell goods. Advertis-
ing la a form of salesmanship. Ex-
perience as a salesman is a great 
help. You should be able to write 
clean-cut, straight-forward, forci-
ble, every-day English.”

“ How can I get this training?”
"Learn to write in school and 

then, if possible, take a course in 
advertising in a good school of com-
merce. Remember, though, that the 
main thing will be to get the real 
experience in_tlie selling and adver-
tising of go6ds.

“ There are some good magazines 
you might get; ‘Associated Adver-
tising’, Mofehants’ Bank Building, 
Indianapolis; ‘Printers Ink’ , ‘The 
Advertising News’ , 117 East 24tb 
Street, New York; ‘Advertising and 
Selling’, 381 Fourth Avtenuh, New 
York’.”

(Next week it will be the “ Con-
sular Service.” )

Copyright, 1919, by J. H. Millar 
Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service

C i r c l e  ^ h e a t e r

“ SOME Bride” , which comes to 
the Circle theater tonight, is a play 
of brilliant humor and heart-appeal 
ing romance in which Viola Dana is 
seen in a role of daring originality. 
The story is that of Patricia Morley, 
,a bride with “ can't behave eyes 
that lead her into all sorts of scrapes 
and causes her husband, Henry 
much anguish and needless jealous-
ies. She swings, dances and flirts 
outrageously with other men and 
then is hurt and injured when Hen-
ry objects. They drift further and 
further apart until the dread Nem-
esis of married life— divorce— looms 
darkly before them. Trying to get 
out of the deadly morass of innocent 
intrigue into which she has fallen 
Patricia at last devises a clever 
scheme by which Henry is made to 
see the he has some brit'i, and that 
â l his fears have been^Woundless. 
The plot is full of ufiexpected and 
audacious incidents that makes a 
play of unusual fascination and en> 
tertainment.

This is the five reel feature but it 
U only a small part of tonight’s pro-
gram. \
' . First of all, remember that the 
phow starts promptly at 7.30 because

X

Says He Was duided at Paris] JAOGING THE BASES
By Advice of G. 0 . P.

Statesmen

AGAIN ASSERTS BRITAIN 
CAN .NOT OUTVOTE U. S.

Says People Do Not Know the Truth 
of rpreaty Contents—Cheering
Throng Estimated at ^ ,00 0 .

discussion was mhown in labor con 
troyertHes. He aserted that'when-
ever either side to such controversy 
Refused to discuss Its case the pre-
sumption was that It , was on the 
wrong side. It wodld' be the “ death 
warrant” 'Of the children of the 
country, declared thia ^President, 
should the League tail.

winning personality; she must be 
a good mixer; she must know how 
to manage people tactfully; she 
must have executive ability and 
above ali, the rare quality of initia 
tive

What would her duties be? The 
answer to that question is exactly 
tv Hat makes't^e'work "so’  fasernating 
She must decide herself. Her one 
big duty is to wc r̂k for the better 
ment of the communil^F. She may 
see ar thousand ways to do it. Pro 
moting and managing clubs, even-
ing study classes, classes for moth-
ers, playgrounds, outdoor sports, in-
door sports, community picnics— in 
fact, everything from chautauquas 
to baby shows— these may be just a 
few of her activities.

If there no municipal communi-
ty center where you live, get busy, 
stir things up, and have . one. The 
school houses are usually used un-
til the city can afford a regular com-
munity house  ̂ Write to the United 
States Bureau of Education in 
Washington for Bulletin No. 11, 
telling how to buBd a community 
center.

In 1918, Washington, D. C., had 
four community center secretaries, 
and was preparing to tako on eight 
more. Other citie# are 'following. 

(Next week: “ The Dietitian.” ) 
Cpyright,^1919, by J. H. Millar 

Boys’ and Girls’ Newspaper Service.

13,000 feet of film will be shown. 
Besides “ Some Bride” , ithere will 
be the Pathe News, a two reel come-
dy, the last chapter of “ The Tiger’s 
Trail” and three reels of “ The 
Gamblers” a brand now serial.

Tomorrow evening’s feature will 
be Madge Kennedy in “ Frieud Hus- 
ban” a rollicking comedy drama 
which everybody will enjoy.

San Diego, Cal., Sept. 20.— Pres 
ident Wilson drew from the formei 
writings of Theodore Roosevelt and 
Senator Lodged in his address before 
a tremendous crowd here yesterday, 
to show that both of these states-
men were formerly in favor of 
league of nations similar to that, 
provided for In the treaty of peace 
now pending in the Senate. He 
told th,e throng that packed the 
great San Diego Stadiu'm that In his 
work at Paris he had followed the 
advice of Roosevelt and Lodge ana 
other Republican statesmen.

I am glad to align myself with 
such utterances,” said Mr. Wilson, 
while the crowd cheered. “ Here 
In concrete form is the fulfillmeni 
of the plan they advocated.”

The address was interrupted 
many times by applause from the 
crowd, which local officials estima-
ted at more than 50,000. Tho 
great amphitheater, with its seat-
ing capacity of 40,000, was packed, 
thousands standing In the aisles and 
on the terraces above.

Impossible to Hear^
Speaking from a glass enclosed 

platform, the President’s words 
were carried out to the distant rims 
of the stadium by means of an elec-
trical device. Only part of those 
present could hear him, however, 
and before he finished there were 
many empty seats.

San Diego gave the President a 
noisy welcome, factory whistles 
shrieking while the party passed up 
the streets through cheering 
throngs. ' He went first to a hotei 
where he was welcomed formally by 
the city’s officials. Later he was 
driven through the San Diego ex-
position grounds. When he en-
tered the stadium, the great crowd 
stood up and cheered, each person 
wav Îng a small American flag. In, 
the center of tho big horseshoe of 
color several hundred girls dressed 
in white were so seated as to spell 
“ Welcome.”

Great Britain’s Vote.
The President discussed at length 

the objection that the British em-
pire might hav-e a preponderance of 
voting power in the League assem 
bly. It was a “ delusion*^ to be 
frightened at any such prospect, he 
said, because there could be no im-
portant action by the assembly with-
out the concurrence of the Ameri-
can-representative. \

Thb assembly, asserted Mr. Will- 
son, was largely a debating body, 
and as such it was only fair- to give 
membership to the British colonies. 
It would be unjust, he said; to give 
votes to the small independent na 
tions and excJiUlQ such great dom- 
nlons as Canaaa.

Declaring the people had not been 
told the truth about what the 
treaty contained, Mr. Wilson added 
that if the American public did 
know the tn^th, no man would have

One more victory will put tl 
White Sox over.

Clcotte’s pitching, coupled with 
timely hitting by Gandll and Schalk 
gave Chicago the first game at Bos-
ton.

George Mogrldge let the Tigers 
down with three hits and the Yanks 
m9ved nearer to third place.

The hitting o{ outfielder Wlihgo of 
the Athletics featured Philadelphia’s 
victory over the Browns. Wlngo 
made four hits, one a triple, In four 
tftnes at the bat.

Wilbur Cooper wllcj pitched the 
Giants to victory at Pittsburgh when 
he let In two runs In the sixth with 
a crazy heave.

a g r i c u l t u r a l

COLLEGE WELL FILLED.

Registration Expected to Exceed 
400— Changes in Progress.

The Connecticut Agricultural Col 
lege began the college year at 
Storrs this week with the largest 
number of students In its history 
Three hundred and thirty-two have 
enrolled at the dean’s office, fifty 
students are yet to register and col 
lege officials state that when the 
year Is fairly started there will be 
over 400 students. Among tho 
changes at the college, the new In 
flrmary and dining hall are being 
built and the remodeling of the 
main building is hi progress. Whit-
more Hall, formerly used by the ex-
tension department will be used for 
the girl’s dormitory to replace 
Grove Cottage which was burned 
during the summer. Houses to be 
used by the members of the faculty 
arc also under construction.

And Vele« Would 8o«m to Bo Net tlik| 
Least of Hte.Bomarkabla 

 ̂ r QuaUtlle.

Fdw ,people know what a satisfac-
tory anlttaal Is the gnu..7 Qulte a num-
ber of hoofed animals, like the Ibex 
and Ihe sacred o^ are mere, tlresoma 
combinations of Burbankism„ bat the 
gnn has qualities all hla own. His 
head is homely as an nnpalnted bam 
—flat nose and ver^ broad'mouth and 
eara misshapen and unepu^ .His body 
Is that of an exceedln^y'p<fw]^rfoft 
IKmy, with strong neck aii9''rajH8h’tail. 
His galvanic edergy tints to i^ame the 
glorious abandon of a cat on a tin 
roof.,

When I arrive before his inclosure 
he has nsually retired to <the shed la 
which he sleeps and stands In the 
doorway with far-away eyes. Efforts 
to entice him forth are fuille. I turn 
at last as If to go, and as I move he 
bursts forth with ^ e  most heathenish 
cry that ever clattered from-«n ani-
mal throat. If It resembles anything. 
It Is the trench klaxon that warns of 
an Impending gas attack—a series of 
stacedto shrieks which would shake 
the teeth from a band aaw. I don’t 
sec how be can ^ n d  the poise be 
makes. Arm a rabbit with the voice 
9f  a gnu and Hops win slink from his 
path.

Beaching the bars of his Inclosure 
in three or four astounding leaps, the 
gnu halts, with head averted and feet 
wide sport, Ignoring me literally. 
When I move to right or left hC' re-
mains motionless until 15 feet are be-
tween us; then he closes the distance 
with a bound, shrieks terribly twice 
or thrice, and once more affects to be 
utterly oblivious of my presence. When 
finally I leave him the clatter of his 
fearful voice pursues me for hundreds 
of feet, drowning all other sounds.— 
Atlantic Monthly, ’

Housewives l^ere Must Hunt 
.  Jhrougti Town for Food

s a m e  o l d  s t o r y .
(Glasgow News.)

There really seems to be no end 
to the scandals of official waste.

Tanks are still being constructed 
for the government by the North- 
Eastern Railway Company, says the 
"London Evening News.”

These are being delivered to Wor- 
gret Camp, Dorset.

It Is said that 170 more have ti> 
be made at a cost of 7000 pounds 
each. ^

On inquiry at the Ministry ot 
Munitions it was stated that “ Tanks 
are still being made for the govern-
ment.”  But they would not say 
how many more still had to be made 
under this particular contract.

.The • excuse for continuing to 
make tanks was that “ they may bo 
needed to help Russia.”

HONOR H E L D BY QUAKER CITY
First American Edition of the Hebrew 

Scriptures Was Put In Type In 
Phllaoelphla.’

The first American edition of the He-
brew Scriptures was put In type at 
Philadelphia by William Fry.

The first translatloh of the Scrip-
tures Into English by a Jewish scholar 
In America was that of Isaac Leeser 
of Philadelphia In 1863, and the first 
English version prepared by a group 
of Jewish scholars Is that of the Jew-
ish Publication society of America, 
Philadelphia, 1917.

One of the most Important and wide-
ly used revisions of the Ehelms-Douay 
version was that of Archbishop Keik- 
drlck of Philadelphia, 1851-62.

Ben Franklin dldn’t-thlnk the lan-
guage of the King James version sufll- 
ciently up to date to suit the literati

Job RoquinM .^von Houro o f Eoeh 
'bi)r. and ^ppileo Art Vorx 

Soanty.

hours of-OBdl day of 
the Italian housekeeper must be de-
voted to buying food. The problems 
of the ordinary American housekeepj- 
er pal© Into Insignificance even wltfii 
their troublesome servfinta when com-
pared to ihe Italian. Domestic serv-
ants’ strikes In Italy ere chronic.

The i^ent upheaval In Italian eco-
nomics W en  the government ordered 
prices of foodstuffs and clothing re-
duced 50 per cent has begun Its re- 
actlon  ̂ and the factor affected most 
Is the housekeeper. She must start 
to market at seven o’clock In the morn-
ing, and Is forced to hurry from one 
store to another. To obtain ft piece 
of meat usually takes two hours. To 
obtain bread about on hour, eggs 
two houn% vegetables, one hour and a 
half and canned goods about an hour.

ffbe housekeeper’s day starts by 
placing herself at the back Of a long 
line of waiting customers. The Hue 
sometimes extends for a half block 
guarded by armed carabineers. When 
the buyer Is permitted to enter the 
store she finds Inside a scramble for 
all sorts bf commodities. Guards are 
stationed there to prevent ony mis-
chief. If she obtains whal she wants 
she is lucky.

She treads over the streets a whole 
morning, searching fof the things for 
lunch and then In the afternoon must 
start on the hunt again for food. If 
she Is loo^ng for butter she Is usually 
thankful to go^away with a can of 
American “bully beef.”

It often happens that her family 
must miss a meal, but that is usually 
overlooked* It Is too evident on ev 
ery hand.

Housekeepers sometimes watch a 
car of produce unloaded at the rail-
road station and follow tlie motor-
trucks to the store, where the pro-
duce will be sold. When a carload of 
eggs arrived the other day, women 
clung to the trucks carrying the eggs 
to stores, while others ran alongside, 
At the stores the clerks stood In the 
doorways and handed out the eggs 
three .only to a customer. Some cus-
tomers reached over others’ heads 
with their bats, while others pushed 
aside the weaker ones.

Servants take their rest days by 
telllpg the housekeeper they are go-
ing for a day or two. • They come back 
when ft suits them. The days of those 
“perfect Italian servants,” as Amerb 
cans used to call them, have passed,

* . ' *

H U s d ^ e r ^  
Hartford Adlo

Local and Long
\ '

Distance
.-A

A n t o m o b i^ -P ^ ^

Telephone No. 7. ^Jearrorders 
at Murphy^s Candy Kitchen. 
Hartford Office with A. R. Blu- 
menthal, 227 Market Street.

L  T . W OO D
Furniture and Piano Moving

General Trueking 
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook Ice
Dealer in arf^ndd o f Wood i 

lowest prices 

Phone 496 and 672 
OflSce 72 Hssell St.

LONG DISTANCE MOYJNG 
A SPECIALTY

WITCH RErilRING
SkUled Workmanship 

Satisfaction Guaranteed '.j

EYES TESTED
ind Glasses Pitted, Optical Snpplt«

of his time, and he tried his Improving 
hand on tb© Book of Job with this re- I  ̂"housekeeper is lucky to have

NO GOOD CITIZEN IGNORANT.
This Is a time when no one can 

be a good citizen unless he knows 
what is going on in the world, and 
he cannot know what is going on in 
the world unless he reads the news. 
Boys and girls shold form the news-
paper habit. Tho articles, now 
starting in The Herald will help 
them do it.

P a r k  T h e a t e r

Maurice Salisbury, the great 
screen star, plays the principal part 
in a great feature tonight at the 
Park. It is called “ The Sleeping 
Lions and is a dandy.

On the same bill will be another 
chapter of “ The Red Glove” and a 
new release comedy.

Yesterday there was a private 
showing ot the pictures taken of the 
Baby Show before about 25 mem-
bers of the Child Welfare Society. 
Th#  ̂ committee said the pictures 
were wonderful. They will be 
shown here on Sept. 25 an^ 26.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week “ Roped”  a great western 
picture tvill be shown. This is con-

sidered by'many critics as being bet 
ter than the latest Hart picture 
which, made so great' a hit here off 
Tuesday And Wednesday of this 
week.

the audacity to take the risk of try-
ing to Impair such an effort toward 
liberty and justice.

League Is Essential.
Praising the labor and self-de-

termination features of the treaty, 
the- President declared that, without 
tho League of Nations, the other 
peace terms would not be worth the 
paper they .were written on. It was 
a “ final decision”  which the United 
States now must make, he added.

Some of the changes proposed In 
the treaty, the President said, 
seemed to have It as their best ob- 

4.Ject Jto upset the theory of equalltj 
among the nations and put the 
Uni^te^.l^a^^,ln a special position of 
privlji^e.,., H e, declared that to go 
into the League, without assuming 
an eq,ual responsibility would be a 
“ mockery” .

“ I will not join,” he said, “ in 
claiming In the name of justice an 
unjust position for the country I 
love and cherish. Neither am I 
afraid of Responsibility. Neither 
will I scuttle. I will not die a party 
to belittling America.” ^

Emphasizing the arbitration fea-
ture of the covenant, the President 
said an example of the effloienej lOf

QUESTIONS YOUR BOY ASKS.
Did your young^son ever spring 

any like these on you?
“ Why do the gears clash when 

Ma drives the car?”  “ How can air 
stop a train?” “ Why does 
mother’s electric iron blow out ths 
fuse?”  “ What makesJ;he door bell 
ring?”

Tell him to read “ Every-Day 
Science and Home Mechanics” in 
tho Herald. Mr. Grant M. Hyde, 
who has been on the editorial staff 
of “ Popular Mechanics” will an-
swer just such questions for young 
scientists.

suit:
"And It being levee day in heaven, 

all God’s nobility came to court to pre-
sent thepiselves before him; and Satan 
also appeared In the circle, as one of 
the ministry. And God said to Satan: 
You have been a long time absent; 
where were you? And Satan an-
swered : I have been at my country 
seat, and In different places visiting 
my friends.”

In the Philippines.
In 1917 the Philippine islands ex-

perienced two typhoons, while one' 
hundred and fifty earthquakes were 
reported from different parts. The 
damage done was slight and the cas-
ualties few. They were not so fortu-
nate In, Formosa, where two destruc-
tive typhoons were experienced in July 
and August, and two In Japan in Oc-
tober. The appearance of the water 
hyacinth is'. reported from several 
places In the 'Philippines, and the sec-
retary of agriculture reports that, un-
less legislation provides for Its de-
struction wherever found, all still or 
sluggish waters will soon be impass-
able to craft or logs and even river 
steamers. The necessity for Increasing 
tho working establishment in the for-
ests of tlie Philippines, if forest produce 
Is to be preserved, is boQomlng an, ur-
gent necessity, and It Is -pointed out 
that in Java, Japan and British India 
forest officers are employed to a much 
larger extent than In the Philippines.

a servant at all.

WHAT THE 'TRAINERS SAY.
If A. A. Stagg, famous athletic di-

rector of the University of Chicago, 
were to walk out on the mill lota 
and tell you what “ Generalship’ 
means In football play, would you 
listen?

If T. E. Jones, of the University 
of Wisconsin, were to tell you what 
he knows about “ The Forward 
Pass,” would you pay attention to 
 him?

Both will tell you these and man? 
more things through the Herald In 
the new series, “ Sports for Boys.”

Have you lost anything? A.detec-
tive who goes everywhere and who 
has 10,090 eyes will fiiid It for you 
at the cost of a few cents. ui
small ad. in THE 1 EVENING 
HERALD.

To Grow Adrertise— 'HERALD

Keep Up the Morale. ^
The big thing In life’s battles Is the 

morale. You may have the men and 
the guns, but If the men lack the 
ginger they are Impediments to attain-
ment. It is easy to do thing© when you 
are on the winning side. tThe trouble 
begins to brew when things go wrong. 
Anybody can go with the current. It’s 
breasting the tide that shows where 
strength lies, and muscular strength Is 
the least side of It. When the brain 
Is right and nerve control dependable 
you can make machines do muscular 
tasks. There are few thin^ that man’s 
Ingenuity has not submitted to me-
chanical control. So the problem of 
today Is to keeir the head right. It 
means more than keen thinking. There 
are men of the keenest Intellect who 
need the constant urge of right morale.

I ....................f  -.'/a.;-; I

Plant'Ail Animals Hatl* i
A most Interesting plant Is the Vir-

ginia wild ginger. There are seyergl 
other species, as far south as Florida 
and northward to Connecticut The 
plant grows In very hilly and wooded 
places, says the 'American Forestry 
Magazine, and Is easily recognized by 
its kidney-shaped leaves and curious 
jHirpllsh brown flowers. These flowers 
grow on© to a stem, living thing 
will eat the bitter leaves, and you 
rarely see the-flower unless you hunt 
for It for It hides Itself out of sight 
If possll^fr . „_________ .

I

High Water Mark for 
R a t Rents in Gotham.

The high water mark of resi-
dential rentals In the world will 
bo attained In an apartment 
house to be erected at one© in ;; 
New York. The buUdlng will be :; 
12 stories In height and will c6n- 
taln 17 apartments—ten simplex 
and seven duplex. The rentals 
of the apartments will vary 
from $18,000 to $30,000 each, 
and, according to the owner’s 
estimate, the gross rental for the 
17 families will be $441,500, 
which, figured on the basis of 
square footage, will be the larg-
est rent for apartment residen-
tial purposes ever realized in the 
world.

As an exarhple of the luxurl- 
ousness of the proposed build-
ing, the pialn duplex apartments 
will contain 20 rooms. Including 
a salon 24 by 40 feet, dining 
room, 21 by §3 feet, five open 
fireplaces, seven bathS, and six 
master bedrooms. Each apart- •';. 
ment will have separate service 
elevators and service halls lead-
ing to the service sections where 
the household employees will 
stay.

H.LW1LS0N \
Registered Optometrist  ̂

100M ^0, HOUSE &  HALE BLDO<

Shoe Repairing
Hurry Work a Specialty 

Work turned out same day as 

received. Best materials used. 
Neolin Soles. Rubber Heels.

SAM YULYES
22 Birch Street 

Just a Step from MaL»

NORTH END
WOOD YARD

Fire Wood of aU kinds. Ordws may 
be left at L. Pola’s store, School St., 
or at Dewey-RIchman Co.’s or 
Phone 89-2.

Blatter &Goodell
AT.T.FN PLACE. MANCHESTEB 

GENERAL AUTO TRUCKING

U. S . C LEA N S  M INE F IE L D S
Five Thousand Men Are at Work 

Dostlt>ylna $50,000,000 Worth 
of Explosives..

0
London.—-More than half of the 

mines laid by the American navy In 
tho Noirth sea, in a field 2 ^  miles long 
and 30 miles wide, from the Dogger 
bank off the Dutch coast to the Scan-
dinavian fraters, have been destroyed 
by an American mine-sweeping fleet

H good weather continues, the work 
wlU be finished before winter; If not 
the mine sweeping will extend long 
Into 1920. The operations are under 
the direction of Admiral Strauss, who 
has his headquarters at Inverness.

Seventy-five ships with a total com-
plement of 5,000 m#h are cleaning up 
the mine fields, destroying all the 
mines, which It' cost more than $800 
each/to lay. The total 'cost of laying 
the American mine field was nearly 
$50,000,000.

If the American mine sweepers 
have not finished their Job by the 
middle of September, the ships will 
winter In southern ports an^ the men 
wiU/go home on leave and come back 
In' the spring when the sea is free of 
Ich storms. The’ British mine field 16 
the North uea contialns 40,000^mines.

Watch Reparing!

A  Specially
CARL W . LINDQUIST

W atchm aker and Jeweler 
Fermerly with E. Giindlach and Co, 
Fpll Stock oil Watches and Jewelerj

26 STATE STREETI
Room 42 Hartford

H. R. H A S K  & CO.
ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 
PARTIES ACCOMMODATED

Phone 256-3 or 402
^  -1

Neolin Soles
Give Double Wcar-Qur N o.l2 

Stitching machine puts on these 
soles perfectly. Try a pair

Selwitz
883 Main Street

n

PAINJING , '
Paper Hanĵ Mg And Interior 

DecdratiBg
Let tts estimate on your work* 

WEST Snffi PAINT 6HOP , 
O. Lehinwr O o < ^  Sih

PItone. 85541 ' -

H f^ r lic k ’ s  the"
M a i lt e d  A)!
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ABOUT

TTie Lone Scouts are requested 
to attend a special meeting at eight 
o’clock at the L. S. Club.

Miss Marlon Jacobson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobson of 
Hollister street, entered Storr’s col-
lege last Tuesday.

Allan McLean of Church street 
and Raymond Plnney of East Cen-
ter street left today tor a week end 
visit with friends In Springfield.

Mrs. Grace Savage of Lilac street 
has purchased of William Custer a 
two family house on Griswold 
street.

Ray Plnney of East Center street 
Is driving a new Dort car which he 
Is using for demonstrations as the 
representative of the Colton-John- 
son-Westor Motor Company of Hart-
ford.

A. A. Warren, director of the 
Trade School, left for Boston yester-
day to procure another Instructor 
for the electrical department of the 
school. Because of the large en-
rollment In the electrical course  ̂
Earl 8. Libby, the present instruc-
tor, cannot devote sufficient Individ-
ual attention to each pupil. With 
the new instructor, the teaching ot 
the electrical work will be divided 
between Mr. Libby and his assistant.

A petition, asking for an appropr-
iation of $1,000 for child welfare 
work in Manchester, has been pre-
sented to the selectmen. The peti-
tion is headed by Mrs. Charles Hol-
man and Mrs. N. A. Burr. The pe-
tition will probably be acted upon 
at the annual town meeting.

The Trade School has entered 
bids for a one family bungalow to 
be erected for Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oriffen of Apel Place on their prop-
erty on Henry street. If the bids ot 
the school are accepted, the stu-
dents will do all of the work of con-
struction. They have already 
finished and have submRted tho 
rough sketches for the house.

Ernest Smith of Buckland who 
was hurt while trying to crank an 
automobile is still suffering from 
the Injuries he received. Mr. Smith 
gave the cranking handle of the ma-
chine a twirl and the car started 
forward, forcing him against an 
other auto which stood nearby. He 
sustained a cracked rib which has 
made it impossible for him to do any 
work since. He is under the care of 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore.

T O  N i W E  C U $  m o l l i s
O U T  O F  i t l i S E i n , T  R l U i
i N o r o D i s n i i E r s E i i o o L
(>32 A IE  NOW 
(u iN  r a il VEAK IS 32

 

SnpL Howes Ns&ingPro'nsHM 
For Increase in 

of Stndente

School Will Now do Back to Old 
System of Double Sessions— Offi-
cials Say New Bidlding Is Needed.

In order to relieve the congestion 
in the schools of the Eighth District, 
It has been decided by Superinten-
dent A. F. Howes to use the remaind-
er of the assembly hall in the new 
school as a class room. By so doing 
It will be possible to return to the 
old system of double sessions and 
the present program of one session 
which has caused so much adverse 
(Criticism will be' discontinued.

According to an enumeration Just 
taken of the pupils of the Eighth 
District, 632 children^re enrolled. 
This represents a gain of thirty-two 
over the enrollment of last year or 
a numbei| nearly sufficient to fill 
an ordinary school room. The dis-
trict officials think that an hnnual 
increase of this size indicates the 
pressing need for a new building.

Parents have complained that 
under the present system which pro-
vides two sessions, the' first from 
8.30 to 12.30, and the second from 
1.00 to 5.00, the dinner hour of the 
children is intetfered with and 
others feel that the pupils are not 
receiving sufficient instruction. This 
point, however, has been met by 
Superintendent Howes in providing 
additional instruction In cases where 
the need is evident. ,

By adding the extra room in the 
Assembly Hall for the seventh grade 
the old schedule of classes at tho 
usual hours will be resumed.

• HONORABLY DISCHARGED.
‘ Soldiers and sailors who have re-
ported at the War Bureau within 
the past few days as having been 
honorably discharged from the ser 
vice are as follows:

Corporal George F. Graham, M. 
M. 2 Harold T. Rlchman, Pvt. Sam-
uel Hadden, Pvt. Carl H. Anderson, 
Yeoman Henry Olson, Corp. Joseph 
H. Metcalf, First Class Pvt. Donald 
H. Miller, Ship’s Cook David W 
Bertottl, Pharmacist's Mate John 
F, Morlarty, Pvt. Edward Copeland 
Gunner’s Mate Ernest C, Cowles, 
First Class Pvt. Thomas Muldoon, 
Electrician Paul F. bonze. Pvt. 
James S. O’Brien, Ordnance Ser. 
Hans N. Engel.

The Edwards Shoe for men, made 
on the army last. Sizes 5 1-2 to 11 
The price Is $10.00 and the color 
is dark tan. A. L. Brown & Co. 
Depot Square.— adv.

Boston ferns from Pierson Gar-
dens. All varieties. Park Hill Flow-
er Shop.— adv.

H ttR rS-H O ST HIVE 
NEW BHiUlHIG $OON

Cof^gk«ghti(m Haa bntgH>vm Pr^- 
bht Church y eed of LstCger ESdl* 
flee AppaPOTt E^Cry Year.

Preliminary steps will soon be 
t^ken members of St. Mary’s
Episcopal church to evolve plans for 
a n^w chtirch to be built some tlnie 
when conditiofis will 8e more favoS 
ble for the construction. feeVi J 
S. Neill, pastor of the church, 'says 
the need of a more commodious 
building is great and It will become 
more apparent as the membership 
Increases.

Nothing definite has been decided 
as to the plans, type or location 
It will In all probability be built on 
the property owned by the parish on 
Church street, but whether the new 
edifice will front on this street, as 
does the present church, or on Park 
street, has not yet been decided.

The congregation and Sunday 
school have become so large that. In 
spite of the addition that was biiilt 
on the north side of the church a 
few years ago, congestion is being 
felt and It Is apparent that the pres-
ent building will not be adequate 
to meet the needs of the Increasing 
membership.

'The first problem confronting tho 
members of the church Is the rais-
ing of the necessary'funds for build-* 
ing. In a few weeks committees 
Will be chosen to estimate the ap 

^proximate cost of a substantial 
church. When this is decided a 
campaign will be started to raise 
the money. Rev. Nell thinks that 
all ot the members of the church 
will share with enthusiasm the task 
of carrying through the plans. AH 
of them, he says, realize the ^eed 
for a new church and are one in 
their desire to see It built.

ATLAS A. C. CHALLENGES 
TEAMS OF LIKE WEIGHT

WAR CORRESPONDENCE 
HELPS POSTMASTERS

Addresse# tArc Written WTore Cor 
rcctly as Result of Training Re-
ceived Wlien Soldiers Wore in 
A. E. F.

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE W H AT COUNTS

We believe In giving a iquRre 
deal to all, which means perfect vis-
ion, highest quality goodii and low 
prices.

As we Mil six times as many 
glasses as anyone aiM in Handh^ 
ter we can afloM to MU them cheap; 
er. If you Vant good, yes extra 
good glaaMB and don’t that yon 
can pay thd prices Charged hy 
some, than you shdnld hall at onr

Postmaster Thomas J. Quish ol 
the south end postofflee thinks that 
the war has had an effect that hab 
passed almost unnoticed so <far by 
the public. He says that he be 
Iteves the majority ol people know 
more now about addressing letters 
than they ever have before. He Is 
finding fewer with vague or Inde-
cipherable addreses.

Postmaster Quish thinks this Im 
provemeilt Is due to the greater 
need for accuracy and care which 
existed while the soldiers and sail 
ors were in Samp or ^verseas. A1 
most every family of every national-
ity was represented and people who 
scarcely ever wrote before, except 
an occasional letter to the old 
country, were called upon to send 
letters with Involved addresses. 
The superscription had to be legible 
and exact or the letter would not 
reach the destination.

So' the people who were before 
careless In addressing letters and 
who sent letters into the postoffice 
with all kinds of imposslVle ad 
dresses have been stimulated to take 
pains In writing to a . circle of ac-
quaintances that has been widened 
by the war.

Anothe^yfactor In improving the 
addressing of letters has been the 
educational campaign carried on by 
the government. According to 
Postmaster Quish a considerable 
part of the comfusion that has arises 
in the postofflees because of im 
proper addressing has been elimi-
nated.

6oq$b_lf 
a square 
at tbe 
DAM

.At

jir otHce and receive
and get your glasaes»  ̂ - • -1

JBxeqH
f o ^  >
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Richmond and Stowe Will 
Eleven Thin Year-—Practice 
day and Friday.

Pilot
Mon

The Atlas A. C. football team 
challenges any 120 lb. team in tho 
town or state.

At practice Thursday, Richmond 
was elected captain and Stowe was 
re-elected manager and as these 
two players have been members of 
the Atlas A. C. since its formation 
four years ago they should, with tho 
help of Coach Plitt, be able to build 
a fast team. Any local team wish-
ing a game should see Manager 
Stowe. Practice will be held on Mon-
day, and Friday night of the coming 
week at 6.30 at the golf links.

A T  T H E  C H U R C H E S

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Dr, C. E. Hesselgrave, Pastor.

The subject of the pastor’s ser-
mon tomorrow morning at Center 
church will be/the old proverb about 
r’Eating Sour Grapes", which has, a 
hewer and larger application in our 
day than ever before.' Dr. Hessel-
grave will diseuBS some of the 
events of the present which arfe 
bound tb entail suffering u ^ n  the 
coming generations, unless they are 
corrected before it Is too late.

•iTie evening service of praise and 
worship will he held in the Church 
parlors. The topic of the sermon 
will be "The Lord’s Needs.”

For the momihg service the fol-
lowing musical program 'has been 
prepared by Miss Dickerman:
Prelude— Invocation.................Dubois
Anthem^— “ Come Now, Let Us 

Reason Together” , Briant
Offertory— “ He Shall Come Down 

Like Showers” , Allen
Postlude— Laus Deo, Dubois

The hours of service tomorrow 
will be as follows: 10.30— Public 
worship and sermon; 12.00— Church 
school; 6.00— Young People’s De-
votional meeting, leader. Miss Hazel 
Hughes; 7.00— Evening Worship 
and sermon.

school convenes from 9.15 to 10.15 
a. m. The morning services com-
mence at 10.30.

On Wednesday eveninif Inner 
Mission society will glVe a concert In 
the church. The program consists 
of organ recitals and instrumental 
And vocal solos. 'The concert will 
begin at eight o’clock.

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant Fred Bartlett.

All services tomorrow will be 
under the direction of the Comman-
dant. Sunday school will com-
mence at 9:30, followed by the hol-
iness meeting at 11 o’clock. The 
subject for the sermon at the holi-
ness meeting will be: “ A Sure 
Foundation.”  There - will be an 
open air meeting at Center park at 

o’clock, weather permitting.
The usual open air meeting on 

Main street will precede the even-
ing service at the citadel at 7:30 
o’clock.

H a p p in e ss  is

Happy iflVthe home that cArries

Fire

Before the Fire

Automobile Compensation Life 

Health and Accident Insurance

Walter P. Gorman

SOUTH RIETHODIST.

ARcv. G. G. Scrivener, Pastor.

General Insurance

27 Locust St,

Real Elstate

Telephone 114-4
South Mandiester

V s hlii

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, Rector.

All the regular SuUday services at 
this church have been resumed. All 
departments of the Sunday school 
will meet at 9.30 a. m. Morning ser-
vices begin at 10.45 and the even-
ing services at 7.00.

The rector’s subject for the morn-
ing sermon will be: “ What Is a Par-
ish?” At the evening service, the 
Rt. Rev. D. T. Hiintlngton, D. D-, 
missionary bishop of Anking China, 
will speak.

Bishop Huntingdon is a native of 
tho Hartford High School, Yale Col-
lege and Berkeley Divinity School, 
Middletown. In 1895 Bishop Hun-
tingdon began his ministry in China 
and has seen continuous service 
there ever since. In 1911 he was 
made Bishop of tfie Missionary Dis-
trict of Anking.

In view of the Shantung contro-
versy in the discussions the Peace 
treaty and the League of Nations, 
Bishop Huntingdon’s missionary 
message will have especial interest 
at this time.

“The Victory of Faith over 
Force” , will be the theme of Rev. 
Scrivener’s isermon at this church 
tomorrow morning. This is the 
second of the “ Forces that Win” 
series of sermons.

The morning services commence 
at 10:45, followed by Sunday 
school at 12:15.

The evening service begins at 
7:00 p. m. The pastor’s subject 
for this service will he: “ Come 
and See,” Tho regular mid-week 
services will be held In the church 
parlors on Thursday evening at 
7:45.

Following is the musical pro-
gram for the day:
Prelude, “ Song of Autumn”

Barnby
Anthem, “ I Will Arise and Go unto 

my Father” West
Trio, “ Tarry with Me” Grandvaal 
Postlude, “ Gloria Patrl” Barnby

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Richard Peters, Pastor.

worship. Mr. 
on “ The Lost 

will render tho

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

STOCK Ma r k e t

New York, Sept. 20.— Prices mov-
ed In an irregular manner at the 
opening of the stock market today, 
with changes generally confined to 
fractions. After the start, however, 
a heavy tone developed.

Steel Common was 3-8 lower at 
101 1-8, while Bethlehem B sold ui> 
7-8 to 97, Baldwin Locomotive af-
ter, yielding 1-8 to 128 3-4 touched 
129 and American Locomotive drop-
ped 7-8 to 104 7-8. Crucible fell 
a point to 189.'

United Retail Stoi'es was promi-
nent and rose one point to 107 1-2.

Sunday school commences at 9.30, 
followed by the morning service at 
10.45. The evening service begins 
at 7.30 o’clock. The pastor will pre-
side at both services.

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH.

Rev. William J. McGurk, Pastor.

Services 7 a. 
10.30 a. m.

m,, 8.30 a. m., and

10:45—Morning 
Peters will preach 
Ood.” The choir 
following music:
Prelude? Adagio in B fiat Volckmar 
Anthem, Turn Ye Even to Me

B[^rker
Seek Ye Tho Lord Roberts
Postlude in G Whiting

12:10—Sunday school and Men’s 
Class.

6:30— Y, P. S. €. E.—Leader,
Robert Frazier—Topic, “ Truth'iul 
ness.”

The Ladles Missionary Auxiliary 
will hold its first meeting with Mrs. 
F, H. Jones, Woodbrldge street, 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Thursday, 7:30—Midweek service 
of conference and prayer. Topic, 
“ The Fruits of Sin.”

BATHRY Tl
Call Phone 673

 A

or drop around to our place, 105 Center street.^

WE REPAIR AND REBUILD all nmkes of storage 
Batteries. a « Ml

WE HAVE BATTERIES TO RENT.

Factory distributors for Vesta double-life batteries, 
size for every car. * ' j

Factory Distributors of FEDERAL TIRES.

Get our prices. ,

CENTER ilO IND SUPPIY SUM
105 CENTER STREET. PHONE 673

“ Some men cannot write a letter without slopping over, and it’s 
tho sumo with some fountain iiens.”

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers, Stationers, Opticians

carry the well known hand.

WATEnMAN’S lOEAL FOUNTAIN PEN
and they put the government of ink in the hands of the operator 
— and not the ink ftself.

Tf you have had annoying experiences with tho ungovernable 
sort, step In and talk it over. . • i ,

ProgroBs is Aot confined to fads and flyiRg machines, so- llKely 
as not, there may be something to learn here about fcAintaln 
pens that is strictly new.

Our time is yours— and so Is a perfect pen, If you will It that 
way.

J
"I

M

PENTECOSTAL.
ST. BRIDGET’S R. C. CHURCH.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.
Rev. Christopher T. McCann, Rector

Services at 
a. m.

8.30 a. m., and 10.15

END OP LOBSTER
SEASON 18 HERE.\

The end of the lobster season has 
arrived and hereafter men who have 
gear In the waters of the race and 
Long Island Sound will be busy tak-
ing It up, drying It out and packing 
away what is good enough to use 
for another year. ’The summer hhs 
not been as successful a one as th(> 
men engaged in the work could wish 
and low prices have prevailed.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 

Rev. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Hendrickson of
Cromwell will occupy the pulpit of 
this chdrch tomorrow in the absence 
of Pastor Eak. Services will be held 
at the usual hours. Sunday school 
convenes at 9.30 followed by the 
morning service at 10.45 a. m. The 
evening service will begin at 7.30 p. 
m.

“ The Never Falling Evidence of 
the Indwelling Spirit” will be the 
theme of Rev. -Goldberg's sermon at 
this church tomorrow morning. The 
morning BerVlce begins at 10.30, fol-
lowed by Sunday school at 12.10. 
Tlie pastor’s subject at t^is service 
will be: “ Christ Stilling the Temp-
est.”

The Ladles’ Auxiliary, A. O. H. 
will obAerve their 24 th anniversary 
by holding a dance In Cheney RAll 
Monday evening, Sept. 22, 19lF.
Each member Is i>ermltted to Itt^te 
a few friends. Mnslc brjthe Victor 
orchestra. Admission by invitation. 
—adv.

  ^   JL •

White ̂ flowers for confiriflalioh ht 
Park Rill Flower Shop. Open Sun-, 
day a. m.~HuiT.

Neat. Fall designs, In Ehton Crane 
Pike Btatlenery. -fllsplayed in onr 
thoiT- wlndowa.. .jSafefr A Brown

a * ''

No Partridge Shooting This Year.
Notices were sent olit from the of- 

flee of the' Cottnectlcdt Fish ahd 
Game Commission yesterday, warn-
ing hunters Ithat ruffed grouse, com-
monly called partridge, are* fully pro-
tected by a'<TlDsed season this fall. A 
fine o f  , $50 la provided as. a penalty 
for violation.

Business women ‘ should never 
marry men who are unable to cook 
and sew bn buttons.

   ____•' -  ^
Cbtfk’s Cider MiBl open every ddy 

but Whdneiiday imd Saturday .-’-adv,

Boston ferns from Pierson Oo T'' 
dens. varieties. Park- HIU Plow* 
er Shopt— âdv.

. t ,..

’ Takq plcttii’es F tls i Film
and Kodak la p ^ et , at Baloh it

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

‘Rev. William O. Schmidt, Pastor,

A mission festival will be held at 
this chnrCh tomorrow. Special music 
has been arranged for the day and 
large delegations from neighboring 
congregations are expected.

Sunday school will,, convene hs ns- 
nal at 9.16, the morning service fol-
lowing at 10.30. There will also be 
a special service at 3 o’clock. The 
Rev. Mr. Schmidt will preach at the 
morning serirloe. and the Rev. B. 
Wentel of .WUUmantlc will preach in 
the aftembon.

GERMAN 00N€X>R01A.

-Bev. tterflttn Bttjppicli*

The nraal to r v l^  will 
l^qrtSX s

ARMENIAN NIGHT.
Armenian night will be observed 

at the Washington school oh Mon-
day evening. Mrs. Florence Hllls- 
burg, local director of Americaniza-
tion has arranged a program of en-
tertainment for Manchester’s Ar-
menian people.

The principal speaker of the eve-
ning will he the Rev. Garahed E. 
Misslrian of New Britain- There 
will be Armenian music and games. 
Refreshments, will also  ̂ he served.

THAT l^ tR D
When the presidential speech stop** 

ped for a few minutes'at .Oceanside, 
Cal., an old man told Mr. Wilson that 
he was for the League of Nations, 
and added:

“I am a republican, but I voted 
fdr yon last time, and I 'will vote for 
you again.” , ’

' “Noi I am not hankering for trou 
bte,” replied the president with a 
laugh.

Olty

We Recommend and Sell
FISK T IR E S

The experience of aj growing number of automob|llsts with 
Fisk tires makes them enthusiastic backers of these tires, 
Fisks do give great mileage.

Try a FISK RED TOP and abolish tire trouble.
30x3 H Fisk Non Skid plS.50, 6,000 Milo Guarantee.
32x3^ Fisk Non Skid $21,150, 6,000 Milo Guarantee.

, Every thing in Ante Accessories.
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries.
Acetylene Welding. Storage Battery Charging.

CENTRAL GARACE
Main St. and Middle Turnpike.

GERUTRE
When you are in trouble call 402 for I am a&rying in 

stock a full line o f Ford parts.

Work done right and reasonable.

HORTK IliD
B. iL on ioN  ra in iE T M

59 HUDSON STREET. MANCHESTBI^ CKMOiJf
................. -     -     -E-  " i I. . j-!-===ag=!!ggigi'Mr«frf>

99!
A

Bostdn ferns from iPieMon Gar-
dens: All varieties. Park Hill Flow-
er Shop.-^dv.

’ pept ipsjl^e 
Sean MoNaman’s Pharmacy.—adv. 

Arthur Cook la paylat |1.60 pei
hundred {BC

Sah-Tox Pine Balsam with M@fl- 
thol and Eucalyptus sure reli^ for 
that Irritated throat. \" Bhloh n  
Brown

White ̂ fioweirs 
Park Hill Flower Q ^li
day a. m.— adv.,

Iddal Wdatlieirm 
Kodaks and 
developiniL


